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IN S ID E
□  Sports
Tribe teams tumble

SANFORD — li was not .1 gixxl night for 
Seminole High School volleyball tram s as Ixith 
tlir txiysand Kiris tasted  drlral 
See Page IB

B R IE FS

Teen pleads guilty
SANFORD — Anthony Bernard Boykins. Iff 

pleaded guilty W ednesday to m anslaughter and 
shooting Into a vehlele. under a negotiated 
agreement Boykins, was Indicted for first 
degree murder Sept 30 in the death of liuy  
Taylor. 24. D eltona Boykins en te red  the 
negotiated plea du ring  Ills trial Under a plea 
agreement. Boykins will be sentenced to seven 
years In prison including a three-year m an 
datory term lor use ol a firearm , served 
concurrently liovklus w a s  tried as an adult Ills 
sentence Includes eight w ars proha lion follow 
lug Ills prison term , according to assistant stale 
attorney Carol Wilder The shooting look place 
Sept 2. BF.I2 til the Lockhart subdivision near 
Goldsboro.

Autumn begins
SANFORD — T he days won t have an 

Immediate change. Imt autum n ofllclally begins 
In the Northern Hem isphere at M 22 p m this 
evening Tile change m seasons is brought on hv 
the autumnal equinox On this partlru lar day 
except at the no rth  and south |xd«s the sun 
rises due east and sets due west, with daylight 
and darkness nearly identical in length

Breakwater to be replaced
SANFORD — File City of Sanford plans to 

replace the existing breakwater on the west 
basin  of the S a n fo rd  M arina The city s 
(Engineering D epartm ent has estim ated the • osi 
at approximately SffO.OOO Several of the tmards 
and supports show signs of rot and weakening 
Additionally, som e pieces ol the wall have been 
breaking loose an d  are considered a |>olrutlal 
hazard to Imi.u  ow ners During a city com 
mission meeting earlier this month, a < oncensus 
approval was g iven to City M anager Bill 
Simmons to place the matter out tor bidding 
Simmons rxjw-rts money tor the replacement 
will come from contingency funds or reserves 
a s  (lie matter Is not a budgeted Item

Monroe Meadows open house
SANFORD — Monroe Meadows, located oft 

South Sanlord Avenue, a tenth ol .1 mile north ot 
the Lake Mary Boulevard Intersection, will he 
holding an open house lor the public this 
Saturday SjK-etal events are planned to in 
troduce the puhln to the newest affordable 
housing com m unity developed hv Suda Inr 
Several model hom es will lx- open lor lours For 
further information, phone 331 5900

Art competition still open
SANFORD -  A lthough the deadline for 

submission ol en tries  In a watercnlor com peti
tion was supposed to have ended, the First 
Street Gullrrv is extending the dates, and will 
continue m acc ept en tries Originally planned to 
open tills Friday, the exhibit ts now being 
planned for early October Florida Sc enes Is 
tlie- theme for the Juried exhibit, to Include sea 
and landscapes, still hie. people, wildlife, or 
anything that depicts llle In tIn- Sunshine State

Entry fees are $l<) per piece of art Size- 
requirements arc- a m aximum  of three bv four 
feet and must he fram ed, ready lor hanging.

For lurthcr details cm the wutcrcolor compel! 
lion, phone the- First Street Gallery’. 203 E First 
Street In downtown Sanford.nl 323-917H
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Is Fall In the air?

Partly
Cloudy

Partly cloudy with 
scattered  afternoon 
t h u n cl c r s I o r in s . 
Illghs In the upper 
HOs. Wind variable 
I0 mph. Chance of 
rain 30 percent.

For more w aathar, sea  Page 2A

Sex case mistrial
Sanford cop accused of molesting boy: New trial

H t r * l d  P h o to  by  M ic h o o l l l o d l in i f c l

Guy Brewster in court Tuesday.

By SANDRA ELLIOTT
Herald Stall Wetter

SANFORD — A new trial will he scheduled 
within 'Hi days lor a former Sanford Polle c offic er 
charged with m olesting a police- Explorer between 
I9H7 and I9H9 Tile llrst trial In the two-year old 
case* ended Tuesday, alter a lodge declared a 
mistrial.

Guy Brewster. 37. told Clrc nit ('ourt .Judge 
Alan A Dickey lie wanted a mistrial declared 
after the chief witness against film described a 
sexual encounter which Brewster Is not charged 
w ith com m itting

Brewster ts now charged with H5 counts of 
engaging in sexual activity with a child In 
c u s to c h .i l  * usiody .lust prior to the sc heduled 
beginning nl Brewster's trial Tuesday morning, 
defense attorneys .Jell Dccn and Boh Fisher 
successfully argued 'fiat eight counts of a 
03-cnunt a m e n d e d  Information should he dls 
missed because the tunc period, during which 
they could lx- prosecuted, had expired

Assistant stale attorney Me ryl Allawas said the 
dismissal ul the eight counts is not fatal to the 
s la lr s ease

"I was very pleased with tin- |ury and ih r way 
the testimony was going Allawas said .iher the 
mistrial was dec lared I'm <h<Mp|xiinf''d we

f  Thorc is no 
physical evidence 
any sexual acts 
over look place 1

-Dofonse attorney 
Jeff Deon

■ This underscores 
fhe problem when 
you have on-going 
sexual activity vzifh 
young victims J

-Prosecuting 
fltfornoy Meryl Allawas

weren’t able to complete I hr- trial."
"What tills underscores is the problem  when 

you have on-going sexual activity with voting 
victims." she added ' ‘The victim s don’t r* 
member it th r  way the legal system  w ants them 
to."

Bern. when lalnis the state’s ease Is a w eak one 
said the testim ony relating to ac ts not < barged 
points nut lliat the youth keeps changing his 
story.

During question ing  by Allawas the now 
2 1-year old c hief w itness against Brewster 
described flow fie met tlie- |xilteeman through a 
friend while Brewster was tlie- school rrsoure *• 
offic er at Lakey lew Middle S< hixil I tie y outh \y.is 
in eighth grade Later the youth Joined the- poll* • 
Explorers which Brewster led He- also testified

See M istria l. Page SA

Kids learn  
to respect 
d iffe ren ces  
in others
Dy V ICK I DsSORMIER
Horaid Staff Wrltor

SANFORD — As the world gels smaller and 
smaller, everyone w ill have to learn to get along a 
little belter

A program si.irted last year m Seminole 
< minty and a year tx-lure m Orange < minty ts 
training volunteers to teac h students to apprec 1 
ale the similarities ,md celebrate (lie differences 
tx-l wr r n  tliemselyes and others

The Green Cm It program Is a national human 
relations enrichm ent program lor semtid and 
third graders

i in  | iu i |M r» . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  *»g. ;... .* .::v r - 1-!!
and promote mutual respect through apprecia
tion lor hum an dllfereners said .Line Lane- a 
sjMikcsman for the Dividends s< hcxil volunteer 
|ircigram that is helping to organize training lor 
lex al volunteers

It'» a reallv neat program Lane slid  h talks 
alxitit how we re all alike and how yyc have so 
m any chflrretu es tli.it are gcxxt

I here  are a lready  25 p ro p lr tra ined  In 
Seminole County to conduct the iniiltleultiirul 

Sec C ircle. Page 5A

Property
taxes
Appraiser: Cap 
ruled retroactive 
would be problem
By J. MARK BARFIELD
Herald Senior Staff Wntor

SANFORD — Sem inole C ounty  Property 
Appraiser Bill Sober said this morning the Save 
Our Homes c ap will have little effect oil Seminole 
County unless It were Imjxisccl retroactively In 
tills year.

"I think lhal would he a major problem for 
e very gove rnment In this stale.' Sillier said 

Tlte Florida Supreme Court Is set in hear the 
sta te 's  appeal nl a Lee County circuit Judge's 
ruling that 1 lie- Save Our Homes amendment 
should take effect In January  1994 Sillier said 
projH-rllcs in Seminole County are- assessed al 
their "Just value." an average based on their lair 
m arket value. If the- cap gcx-s Into effect In 
January , only a computer programming update 

See Cop, Puge 5A

Aftermath of brutal tragedy

H i f iK ]  P hoto  by lo f f w n i  V in c tn t

Rnh Martin of the Seminole County sheriff's those wrapping up the investigation into the 
office's technical services division, is among doubitr niuuiwi m Cassolfccrr/.

Murder suspect still sought; 
family of slain girl is quiet
By VICKI DaSORMIER
Herald Staff Writer

CASSELBERRY -  T hr family of a little- girl 
and her grandm other who were m urdered in 
their Casselberry home on Monday m orning Is 
quietly try ing to put their lives bark together 
again

Elizabeth "Belly" Dick. f»H, and her g rand 
daughter Ton! Neuner. 8. were allegedly killed 
hv a hoarder m their home at 111 Cloister 
Cove m Casselberry Another granddaughter. 
W endt, was hound and  gagged by the  
assailant, lull managed to escape

Two other children in the home were not 
harmed

Patrick Slnqison. a sjiokesman for the 
C asselberry Police D epartm ent, said the 
family has chosen not to come forward to talk 
about the tragedy at this time, hut that they 
arc still In the area.

"They want to stay out nl the sjiotllght for 
right now.” he said

The preliminary autopsy re port, completed 
Tuesday, showed that the grandm other had 
been stabbed to death Though she was found 
jiartially nude, jxillce said, site had not been 
sexually assaulted.

The rejiort also showed, however, that the 
elght-year-old had been "brutally, brutally 
raped" before site was strangled. Simpson 
said

Her nude body yvas found stuffed between 
(lie yvull and the lied In the susjieet’s room

The prime suspect Is Eddie Jam es. 32. who 
had been living In the home for about a m onth 
and a hull

Jam es is still at large, though police believe
See M urder. Page 3A

Lake Mary may sport shiny, new fire truck
By N ICK PFEIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY -  The Lake Mary 
Fire Department Is seeking approval 
to purchase a new fire truck. A 
request is to lx- presented to com

missioners Thursday night 
The purchase would be arranged 

through a "piggyback" agreement 
with ihc City of Clcwislon. Under 
such an agreem ent, a Joint contract 
Is allowed by I lie stale , which 
results In a lower charge than If

Lake Mary was to en ter Into a 
singular contract.

The purchase jirtcc has been set 
at SI 88.795 An additional amount 
of related equipm ent, estim ated not 
to exceed $15,000 will he required 
fur the- new mill

ll Is expected that 40  percent of 
ihc debt service on Ihc vehicle will 
come from Impact fees

The truck would be obtained from 
Emergency One of Ocala, which

Sec T ruck . Page SA
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Retirement home fir*  hospitalizes 7
UNDERHILL — Electrical problems in a hot water heater were 
suspected In a retirement home (Ire that sent seven people to 
area hospitals, the tire chief said.

Tuesday's (Ire was confined to a storage area, but 52 
residents were evacuated around dawn when smoke spread 
through one of the four buildings at the Lauderhill Family Care 
retirement home, Broward County sherKTs deputies said.

Five residents ranging In age from 72 to 95 and two 
employees were hospitalized, and an 83-year-old man was 
admitted In stable condition at Florida Medical Center.

The fire started in a storage area where the water heater was 
Installed, said Fire Chief Chuck Farenda.

Edison’s fishing tackle discovered
FORT MYERS — A curator at the Thomas Edison museum 

stumbled arm** some fishing tackle belonging to the 
Inventor's wife. It had been neatly packed away a half century 
ago.

"It had not been disturbed. Everything was wrapped In 
newspapers dating from 1935 to 1945," said Michele 
Wehrweln. who made the discovery while cleaning out a closet 
In a caretaker’s home at the Edison & Ford Winter Estates in 
this Southwest Florida city.

The fishing gear officially was unveiled Monday at the 
museum by Florence Black and Berne Davis, two of Mina 
Edison's friends.

"There was this wonderful material. All of It was labeled, 
which is a godsend," said Wehrweln. adding that much of the 
writing was In Mina Edison's own hand.

For Edison devotees, the collection of 60 lures and other 
fishing paraphernalia offers a glimpse Into the life of Mina 
Edison.

"She fished, and she was a serious angler. These things show 
she was not the kind to Just sit on the end of the dock." 
Wehrweln said.

Pot-smoking catch** up w ith lawy*r
TAMPA — A lawyer expected to become a federal magistrate 

withdrew his name after district Judges objected to his use of 
marijuana white a college student and a  law clerk during the 
“ Os.

trial lawyer with a background in 
law. aaid he took his name out of

consideration last week after some of the nine federal Judges In 
Florida's Middle District expressed concern about his mari
juana use more than a decade ago.

Grilll applied for the newly created post last winter and was 
among five candidates selected by a  panel to be interviewed by 
thejudges.

During his interview. Grilll was asked whether anything in 
his background would disqualify him. He aaid no.

The Judges made him their top choice to April, but a  formal 
announcement was not made pending both FBI and Internal 
Revenue Service background checks.

Grilll pointed out to the FBI that he had used marijuana on 
several occasions while a law clerk to senior District Judge Ben 
Krcntxman In the late 1970a.
Airman sentenced for continuing affair

TAMPA — An airman has been sentenced to four months In 
prison after Ignoring orders to cut off an affair with his 
sergeant's wife.

Joel Topper, a;Ma$DSt Air Force Base security policeman, 
pleaded guilty at-a<«x»u*Vd>ai*ial Monday to having sex with 
someone else's spouatanfl disobeying orders to cod the affair.

Prosecutors argued the case w aaft really about adultery, a  
rarely cited chapter oTmltttary Criminal law.

‘‘Order and discipline set the military apart from civilians," 
said Air Force CapL Todd Anderson. "The accused's actions 
show disdain for order, for rank and military discipline."

Col. James Blommers sentenced the 24-year-old unmarried 
airman to four months In Jail, forfeiture of $500 pay for each 
month and reduction to the Air Force's lowest rank.

Judge’s memorial Mrviot scheduled
TAMPA — Memorial services for Jam es E. Leban. a  former 

juris* ofth* Onrt !***?* Cettrt s f  A ppid, r 2 i  be fccU TfcliTiJiy 
at St. John's Episcopal Church.

Lehan. 64. died Sunday a t H. Lee MoBUt Cancer Center.
He was appointed to the appellate court by then-Oov. Bob 

Graham In 1982 and elected chief Judge a decade later. He 
resigned In July because his bout with lung cancer was 
Interfering with hit work*

He was named Outstanding Jurist of the Year In April by the 
Tampa and Hiiiabarougn County Bar Association's Young 
Lawyers sections.

Lehan received his bachelor's and his law degree and his 
master oflsws In Judicial process degree from the University of
Virginia.

From Associated Fra as
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:lorida health care
Chiles wants employer mandate ‘finetuned’

By JACKtl HALUFAX
Associated Press Writer

TALLAHASSEE — Parts of President 
Clinton’s health care plan, namely the 
employer mandate, need some work but the 
proposal generally ftta In well with Florida's 
reforms, Qov. Lawton Chiles said.

"Overall 1 think we’re going to be In good 
shape." Chiles said. "There are a couple of 
things that we're still trying (o get them to 
fine-tune."

ChUcs travels Wednesday to Washington 
to be on hand when Clinton presents his 
plan to Congress. The president will travel 
to Florida the next day to talk about reform 
with Tampa Bay residents in a nationally 
televised meeting.

Like the reforms Chiles pushed through

the Legislature, the president's plan calls for 
regional alliances, a hallm ark of the 
"managed competition" theory of health 
care reform.

Florida lawmakers passed a law this 
spring selling up regional alliances to 
consolidate the purchasing power of small 
businesses and provide the companies with 
enough Information to make choices on 
competing health care plans.

But Florida's law lets businesses decide 
whether or not to Join the alliances and docs 
not make employers provide workers with 
health care. However, requirements may be 
added under a 1992 law If Ihe private sector 
can't reform the slate’s $38 billion health
care system to provide affordable coverage 
lo all Floridians by 1995.

In contrast. Clinton's plan would make

employers pick up 60 percent of the coat of 
health insurance of workers.

Chiles expressed some concern about that 
difference.

The governor aaid Florida is eager lo 
climb on board with the national plan, 
which calls for states to sign up between 
1995 and 1997 once they have plans for 
universal coverage.

However, he said he didn't think there 
were any large states that could make force 
employers to have plans ready that faal.

He wants the federal government, to give 
Florida the chance to show how much can 
be done on a voluntary basis — and that 
means giving Florida ihc money to help 
small businesses pay for health care.

"We're trying lo say lei ua come In for the 
subsidies, but give us a chance to show how 
that works," Chiles said.

NmMrMikrti

(Isft) signs and presents 
as Cot to

Constitution Week
Sanford Mayor Battya Smith
proclamation declaring Sept. 10-23 as Constitution Week 
Lourine Messenger, a member ol the SsJlie Harrison Chapter 
Daughters of the American Revolution. The local DAR members 
haw  Joined the Net tonal DAR In this week's celebration.

T

Civil rights case 
against 2 cops 
lacks evidence

WEST PALM BEACH — Pro
secutors say there Isn't enough 
evidence to pursue civil rights 
charges In the case against two

ellce officers involved In the 
atlng death of a hitchhiker. 
Prosecutors Initially believed 

Stephen Lee Rollins and Glen 
Thurlow deserved to be pro
secuted for deliberately violating 
the civil rights of Robert Jewett, 
according to Assistant U.S. At
torney Nell Karadbil.

“I thought tills wss a guy who 
got beat to death for no reason." 
Karadbil said. "But I can de
finitively say we will never prove 
It. In my opinion.''

A variety (rf factors — con
flicting testimony. Jewett's heart 
condition, his cocaine use the 
day he died, and medical evi
dence that supports the ac
counts of Thurlow and Rollins — 
marie a civil rights case difficult 
at beat, according to Karadbil.

Dan Gelber, a spokesman for 
the U.S. attorney's office In 
Miami, aaid Tuesday tha t a

review of the facts did not 
support prosecution.

"We open! quite a bit of time 
reviewing this case." Gelber 
said. " In  no way Is this a 
vindication of any officer's 
conduct.

“We Just fell after careful 
review that we would not be able 
to prove the intent element (of a 
civil rights prosecution). There's 
a very high standard in civil 
rights cases."

Civil rights attorneys within 
the Department of Justice in 
Washington. D.C.. who con
ducted a  separate probe of 
Jew ett'a  death, reached the 
same conclusion, said James 
McAdams, who heads the U.S. 
Attorney's Office here.

Roberto Martinez, the U.S. 
Attorney for Florida's Southern 
D istric t, drove from Miami 
Monday to break the news to 
Jewett'a mother, Louise.

"He might as veil have stayed 
home." Louise Jewett said after 
the m eeting. "T here  is no 
Justice. 1 really expected Justice, 
because 1 believe In IL"

m

Youth gun ban H H
FDLE chief proposes tougher laws for minors
Assoclatad Press Writer

TALLAHASSEE — Florida's top cop has 
toughened his proposed ban on poser Minn 
of guns by anyone under 18 following the 
slaying last week of a  British tourist.

The latest draft of the bill would require 
first offenders to serve a minimum of five 
days in Jail and do 100 hours of “highly 
visible" public service, said James T. "Tim" 
Moore, Florida Department of Law En- 
forcemert commissioner.

For a  second offense, the youth would 
serve an automatic 10 days In Jail and 
perform 200 hour* of community service.

"We want physical labor that can be 
observed by the public at large," Moore said 
Tuesday. "We don't want them silting in a 
library somewhere flipping index cards. We 
want them somewhere the other kids can
■Cvi

The teen-ager's drivers license could be 
suspended for six months to two years.

Minors could have guns legally only If 
they were hunting or target shooting under
•du!* -nperrisicn.

Moore cautioned that banning anyone 
under age 18 from possessing handguns, 
rifles and shotguns won't completely solve 
the state's growing Juvenile crime problem.

But he added, "The fact that kids have 
these guns so easily and so openly, we can 
do something about."

The ratal spooling Sept. 14 of 34-year-old 
Gary Colley of Britain at an Interstate 10 
rest atop is blamed on teen-agers, although 
no one has yet been charged (n the case. 
Youths as young as 13 have emerged aa 
suspects.

Moore Initially proponed his gun bill the 
day before Colley died. That version, which 
didn't Include the Jail time or community 
service, was modeled after a  similar

measure passed this month by the Colorado 
Legislature.

The original draft proposed drivers license 
suspensions and fines for violations, but 
« u w e  muu that wouian t oe a strong enough 
deterrent.

Qov. Lawton Chiles said Monday he 
supports prohibiting Juveniles from carrying 
guns but hasn't yet announced whether he 
will Include the bill in a special legislative 
session planned later this fall on Insurance.

Ron S«di», die governors communica
tions director, said the gun ban was being 
considered along with several public safety 
Issues for possible Inclusion on the session's 
agenda.

Moore aaid he has been contorted by more 
than 30 legislators who wont lu sponsor the 
gun bill. The prime sponsors will be Sen. 
Ron Silver. D-North Miami Beach, and Rep. 
Elvln Martinez. D-Tampa. he said.

T H E  W E A T H E R

Today: Partly cloudy with a 
chance  of afternoon  th u n 
derstorms. High In the upper 
80s. Wind variable 10 mph. 
Chance a t rain 30 percent.

Tonight: Fair with a slight 
chance of early evening thun
derstorms then fair. Low in the 
low 70s. Light w ind. Rain 
chance 20 percent.

Thursday: Partly cloudy with 
a chance of afternoon thun
derstorms. High In the lower 
90s. Variable wind 10 mph. Rain 
chance 30 percent.

Extended forecast: Friday 
through Sunday: Partly cloudy 
with o chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Lows in the low 
70s. Highs In the lower 90s the 
rest of the week!

▼ VJ'A----------1 ---------- 1 !f  ---------- 1
THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY
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C» ©
LAST 
Sept. B

FIRST 
Sept. 22
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SOLUNAR TABLBt Min. 11:45 
a.m.. — : MaJ. 5:35 a.m., 6:10 

.m. TIDES! Daytona Beach:
Ighs, 1:18 a.m., 2:07 p.m.: 

lows. 7:27 a.m.. 8:26 p.m.: New 
Sm yrna Beach: highs. 1:23 
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8:31 p.m.; Cocoa Beach: highs, 
1:38 a.m., 2:27 p.m.; lows. 7:47 
a.m.. 8:46 p.m.
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feet and glassy. Current is to the 
north with a water temperature 
of 81 degrees. Maw Sm yrna
Beach: Waves are 4 feet and a 
little choppy. Current is to the 
north, with a water temperature 
of81 degrees.

Today: Wind southeast 10 kts. 
2 to 3 ft. Bay and Inland 

waters a light chap. Widely 
scattered showers and thun
d e rs to rm s . T o n ig h t: Wind 
southeast 5 to 10 kts. Seas 2 ft or 
less. Bay and Inland waters 
sm oo th . Iso la ted  show ers. 
Thursday: Wind southeast 10 
kts. Seas 2 ft. Bay and inland 
wateraa light chop.____________

The high tem peralurc in 
Sanford Tuesday was 94 de
grees and the overnight low was 
69 os reported by the University 
of Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period , en d in g  a t 9 a .m . 
Wednesday, totalled 0 Inches.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 81 degrees and 
Tuesday's uvemlght low was 
71. aa recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data;
□Tuesday's high.................S8
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Drug raid
Members of the Clty/Count;

consultdion wftti your new doctor 
to tairmine If chiropractic can 

canhtlpyou. (Rig. $50.00)
y Investigative bureau raided a 

home Monday at 2 & 1 Mohawk Avenue. Armed with a 
warrant, officers searched all room* in the residence and 
reported finding several amounts of wltal waa proven to be 
marijuana, much of which waa contained In plastic bags, aa 
well as drug paraphernalia. Two residents of the home were 
arrested. Cheryl Ann White. 31, was charged with possession 
of marijuana, under 20 grams, and possession of drug 
paraphernalia. Kimbene Calhoun, 33. was charged with 
possession of marijuana, over 20 grams, with Intent to 
distribute, and possession of drug paraphernalia. After the two 
women were taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility, 
deputies found Calhoun was also wanted on two outstanding 
warrants Issued In Orange county for violation of parole on 
previous convictions of driving under thi^Influence of alcohol, 
and escape.

Man flaaa onblcycla
Sanford police arrested Steven Lawrence Whlttcd. 31. of 201 

Ramble wood Drive, Sanford, an Monday. Police were called 
regarding the theft of three packs of cigarettes from a 
convenience store In the 100 block of N. French Avenue. 
Whltted waa Identified, and spotted In the 400 block of S. 
Maple Avenue, but police said he fled on a bicycle. He waa 
eventually apprehended at 4th Street and Holly Avenue. After 
he was arrested on a charge of petit theft. U was found the 
bicycle he was riding had been reported stolen earlier In the 
day from a residence In the 2500 block of Palmetto Avenue. In 
connection with the bike, he was also charged with burglary.

Trespasser arrested
Sanford police arrested Mark B. Morrison, with no local 

address, at a convenience store In the 100 block of N. French 
Avenue Monday. Police said he had been given written 
warnings against trespassing in the past. When he was located 
at the store Monday, he was srrested on a charge of 
trespassing.

Warrants sarvad
•  Wanlta Robinson Lewis. 32, 104 Anderaon Circle. Sanford, 

was arrested at the Jail Monday. She was wanted for failing to 
appear on charges of purchase of cocaine, and possession of 
drug paraphernalia

•  Xay Chantham

Fish a rt Jumpin'
Taking advantage of aome early morning fishing, 
anglers lined the seawall by Lake Monroe 
recently lo reel (hem in. Where fishermen

usually only dot the shore, the word spreads and 
(he crowd gathers whan the fish are jumping.

Amtrak
plunges

SARALAND. A la . -  An 
Amtrak train Jumped the tracks
and plunged Into a foggy bayou 
before daybreak today, and 70 
people were unaccounted for.

The Coast G u a rd , using 
helicopters and boats, pulled 
scores of people from the water, 
spokesman Lt. Randy Scott said.

Seven of the eight cars on 
Amtrak's Sunset Limited from 
Loo Angeles lo Miami derailed 
Just after 3 am . In a  remote, 
swampy area on the northern 
outskirts of Mobile, authorities 
said.

One car was completely sub
m erg ed  and  a n o th e r  w as 
partially underwater, said Rich-

•  Xay Chanthana. 33. 42 Airport Blvd.. was arrested at his 
residence Monday by sheriff's deputies. Hr was wanted on an 
Orange County warrant for violation of parole on a conviction 
o( purchase of cocaine.

•  Wltllam Dale Postema. 33, 109V4 Park Avenue, was 
arrested by Sanford police Sunday. He was wanted on three 
Orange County warrants charging him with obtaining property 
with worthless checks.

Domestic caws
•Jo h n  Dickerson. 61. 10Q Balboa Court. Sanford, was 

anested by sheriff's deputies at Creekwatcr Terrace near Lake 
Mary Monday. Deputies said he hod been in an altercation with 
his step-daughter. He waa charged with battery, domestic 
violence.

•Sonia A. Vance. 25. 2471 First Street. Sanford, waa 
arrested by sheriff's deputies at her residence Sunday, 
following a confrontation with a man. She waa charged with 
aggravated assault, domestic violence.

Incidents reported to  euthorltioe
•The theft of •  dress, valued at 651, was reported to sheriff's 

deputies Monday, at a residence In the 2400 block of Water 
Street. The victim told deputies she believed the dress was 
stolen sometime Sunday or Monday, during which time her 
bedroom had caught lire.

•A  1964 Oldsmobtle. reportedly stolen In Sanford on Sept. 
15. was located by Sanford police on W. 14th Street Monday, 
between Williams and Sheppard Avenue. In a residential area. 
Police said the windows and the steering column had been 
damaged.

•Over $110 in Items was reportedly stolen Monday In a 
burglary of an occupied dwelling In the 100 block of Scott 
Drive.

Tlf City Comml—Ion of ffC tiy  of Longwood, Florida, wiholdopubioh—ring 17:00  p.m. on 
Monday, Saptambar2 7 ,1003, or as soon Mraaftor m  poaaibto, in tfw City CommMon Chamber* 
oftha city Hal, locatodllTSW. WantAvanua, Longwood, Florida, tor tfwpupOM of considering 
roafclogaracooimandMlon l o l f  City CoffltniailooraQanlngtha adoption of an ordnanoa to amand 
thaComprahanaivvPtanoftha City of Longwood, Florida.

71w public hearing on plan amendment! may tnvotva t o  changa in the uaa of land throughout 
the Incorporated city Smite of the C*y of Longwood, Florida.

ard Hutchinson, a Coast Guard 
group operations controller in
Mobile.

"It’s Indicated that 60 passen
gers are unaccounted for that 10 
crew members are unaccounted 
for. but that the balance of 
passengers and crew are safe 
and awaiting pickup by another 
A m tra k  t r a i n / * 1 A m tra k  
spokesman Ckftprd Black said In 
Washington. |

Black said 189 passengers and 
unknow n n u m b er o f crew 
members were believed to have 
been aboard.

Hutchinson said at least one 
person was hurt, with a  possible 
broken shoulder.

Study: Cigarettes may pose more 
cancer risk for women than men

to r  current sm okers with 
few er than  30 pack-years, 
women ran seven times the risk 
of a nonsmoking woman, while 
men ran five times the risk of a 
nonsmoking man. Par 30 to 60 
pack-years, women ran 27 times 
the risk, men 11. For 60 pack- 
years and above, the numbers 
were 82 versus 23.

Dr. Michael Thun, director of 
analytic epidemiology for the 
American Cancer Society, said 
no single study should be taken 
aa proof that women are more 
prone to lung cancer from ciga
rettes. Scientists generally want 
to see a consistent pattern from 
multiple studies before accepting 
auch a  proposition, he said.

Prior research. In fact, has 
shown that Am erican male 
smokers run a higher risk of

the University of New Mexico 
School of Medicine.

The study used data from four 
groups: 442 women with lung 
cancer, m atched  with 410 
healthy women of similar ages

NEW YORK -  Pack for pack, 
cigarettes may poae more of a 
lung cancer threat to women 
than to men. a study says.

The resu lts  suggest th a t 
overall, female smokers may run 
about twice the risk of getting

and living in the same sections 
of Toronto, and 403 men with 
lung cancer and 362 similarly 
matched men.

The Information waa gathered 
from Interviews with the lung 
cancer patients or stand-ins such 
as spouses, and with the healthy 
people.

After learning each person's 
smoking history, researchers 
estimated the number of ciga
rettes each had smoked. The 
an sw er w as ex p re ssed  In 
"pack-years.'* the number of 
cigarettes a pack-a-day smoker 
would smoke In a year, which 
equals 7,305.

In fact, most participants who 
smoked averaged about a pack a 
day and had smoked about 40 
years. Rlsch said.

An ordinance of the City of Longwood, Florida amandtog th* C*y of Longwood, Florida Comprehen
sive Plan to most toe objections of tha Stats Department of Community Affairs; adding 'Exhibit 1 * to 
toe cover ol the Comprehensive Plan; amending the Introduction to cisrtfyconcurrincy management 
requirements; amentfing the Land Use element to derify the types of applications to b« raviawad, to 
address krfll development, and to darky the appIcabSky of wetland typee affected by land use
poticies; amending the ConsarvMion Element, to darify the applicability of wetland typee affected by
coneervation poHdee, to add a wetland buffer, to provide for Innovative zoning lechniquee, and to 
provide mitigation meaeuree for when wadande are akered, end to clarify language; amending the 
Public Facilities and Services Element to address infill development and to dartfy applicability of 
policies; and amending the Capital Improvements Element to address Infil development; providing 
for conflicts, severability and an effective dtoa.

A copy of thd proposed Ordinance is posted at the City of Longwootfs Planning Department and may be 
inspected by the puMc. Ai the meedng, parties may appear and be heard wflh reaped to the proposed 
Ordinances. This hearing may be continued torn time to time until final action is taken bythe City Commission.

lung cancer that male smokers 
do for a given number of ciga
rettes smoked In their lives, Dr. 
Harvey Rlsch said.

Rlsch. an associate professor 
of epidemiology and public 
health at the Yale University 
School of Medicine, said he had 
no adequate explanation for the 
disparity.

He presents the new work in 
the current Issue of the Ameri
can Journal of Epidemiology 
with scientists from the Univer
sity of Toronto and the Ontario 
Cancer Treatment and Research 
Foundation in Toronto.

dying from lung cancer than 
female smokers do. he said. At 
least part of the difference in 
findings might be explained by 
the fact that women have a 
better chance of surviving lung 
cancer for at least five years, he 
said.

"Whether women are more 
susceptible to lung cancer than 
men. the rlska to both are 
enormous,'' he said.

considered at this hearing wll need a record of the proceeding, and for such purpose, wfll need to ensure that 
a verbatim record of the proceeding la mad# which record Indudaa tha tastimony and avldanoa upon which the 
appeal le to be based.

Persons with disabilities needing assistance to participate In any of these proceedings should contact the 
A D A  Coordinator, at (407) 260-3481, at toast 48 hours In advance of the meeting.

- GarakSna Zam brl, C ity  Cleric 
• C ity of Longwood

Other scientists called the 
work Interesting but said more 
studies must be done before Its 
conclusion can be accepted. 
Surprlalngly little research has 
looked Into the question, said Dr.

For current and past smokers, 
th e  m ale-fem ale  d isp arity  
became greater with Increasing 
numbers of pack-years.
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HAVE YOU NOTICED M  
MCltEXSE IN MHMNPUNF.9

Th* policy generated 
b y  i t u d e n t i  
th e m se lv e s  say s . 
" V e rb a l  c o n te n t  
should be obtained 
with each new level 
of physical and/or 
s e x u a l  c o n *

commission over decision
asa the true hntneles* of because of the tragedy with the (Ire killing so 
help of all people. It w u  many other helpless creatures.

. * •     IS * *  ™  f t  •- - * r r  fn  t-V — 3

I At Antioch, 
they an  handed 
a script for safe, 
community

no longn- take our envJrooment. which are the 
homes of animals with no place to go. We at 
Tiger's Eye Productions would like anyone
concerned with the protection of our wildlife to 
contact Seminole County commissioners at 
County Services Building. 1101 East First St.. 
Sanford. FL 32771, telephone no. (407) 321*
i m  .iAOSX,.

money an their minds will want the animals to 
move yet again, again and again. The com- 
mtostnn has used their logic to say the animals
can remain but the school must close down, 
knowing full well the economic lifeline for these 
precious creatures is the school. They knot* 
once the school Is gone, eventually the animals

effective Oct 1,1003.1
ora arraigni concerning

the issues in this case.
1 moved my animals to Seminole County In 

1986 with the county's approval. I am currently 
licensed by the Florida Department of Education

Training By now. Marian Jensen, the dean of 
students, has heard all the dialogue that 
would-be-gogsters write for such an elaborate 
scene of verbal consent. “May I touch you?" 
"Here?** “ W here?" By now. she has 
explained that the school doesn't expect to 
put tbaac precise words in the mouths of

Iven developers

bwiufufa<*mtyi ft woukt not be wrong for them 
to say. maybe, just maybe we were wrong and 
give us some reasonable amount of Ume to
move. It la time for the voters of Seminole 
County to speak to Pat Warren, Daryl McLain, 
Dick VanDerwelde and Larry Furlong.

etc. where these animals belong. It Is crucial we 
do not allow the Seminole County commission 
to take what is left of their lives in captivity
away from them. -v - _ ,

M a t  Ns. 1. Your readers should know that So eager were the commissioners lo have this 
the Seminole County Land Management Plan- man's endorsement they sent out his report to
■Itogf jg M l  the local media. Only the Sanford Herald

Bve him any credibility without even checking 
i credentials o u t The commlsfonera sent out 

letters to the people who complained to  them 
about their decision to close the school down.

one letter of
These days, students and administrators 

everywhere are struggling with sexual fears 
and sexual politics. The codes are written In 
proper gender-neutral terms, but they are 
trying to protect young women from aaaault

<,( David McMillan
Oviedo

,PA  It would be Interesting to know how the 
commissioners' chlldren/grandchlldren feel 
about their very Inappropriate decision.

nlng Manager recommended to the commission 
on June 22, 1993 our school should be allowed 
to remain open. The land management office Is 
the office to whom the commissioners look for 
expertise in zoning Issues. The commissioners 
chose in override their own expert's opinion.

Point Ho. 2. The commUsionera cited ares 
Incompatabtlity and traffic as the reasons for ,
denying our extension. First of all. we are zoned checking on Mr. Martin whom
A-l Agriculture which under zoning la the be the only expptoyce. Severe 
appropriate toning for a school. When the 
commtosianers approved the extension of the 
east-west expressway which opened in 1990 
and is less than one mile array, they knew this 
would cause extra traffic which it Is intended to.
On our same street less than one-quarter mile 
from me are 10 acres of commercial property for 
s shopping center. In 1986 these same 
neighbors refused lo allow Seminole County to 
build a county road down Oak Hollow Lane by 
refusing to give up their 20 ft. easement 
required by law. That is why we are still a dirt' 
road which has a  Urge private road alga. Now 
these same neighbors are asking Seminole 
County to police the very some road they asked 
ihe county to stay out of a  few years earlier.

Since we moved here in 1800. Seminole 
County has approved the construction of over 
1.000 home* less than ooe-half mile from our 
location. One such individual is a Philip Holden

Berry's World
But that standard was, in effect, the old 

male standard. A generation of young women 
changed more, or a t least more quickly, than 
men. Women won the right to say yea. It 
became harder to say no. They won the 
freedom to do It his way. They didn't 
necessarily win the confidence to determine 
her own way or the power  to get him to do It 
her way.

the Liberated Woman has 
The Spur Posse. At some times, 

her sexual freedom has been his sure thing.

a sour taste of exploitation.
Over this time, layers of sexual conscious

ness have built up without replacing each 
other; sexual repression, sexual license,

Tiger's Eye Productions has been into over 
200 schools, 36 churches, and numerous other 
handicapped groups educating our children as

te commissioners do im  have the support of 
citizens of BenUftqle; County concerning.

: Productions. These are the same 
lets sgfo voted to make the Seminole 
imane Society pay thousands of 
impact fees on their new fodlity

to say no at any point
■How long has it bow  tinea wa'va had t  raahty chock7

I
«-*a*s.
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Teachers make 
a difference

While paren ts, educators a n d  o th er experts 
are bem oaning the dism al test scores and  
basic educational skills of s tu d en ts  in the 
state, there  are  some teachers w ho are not 
sitting back watting for som eone else to do 
something abou t It.

Regina Phillips from Ham ilton Elem entary 
School a n d  Dlatic Cuozzo of Idyllwitdc 
E lem entary  School w ere re c en tly ' g iven 
mini-grants by Southern Bell th a t will allow 
them to continue educational enhancem ent 
programs they  began last yea*.

Phillips, seeing a  need to  raise th e  reading 
skills o f th e  th ird  graders in  h er d u f t  who 
were not reading  up to par. form ed literature 
study groups pairing a tuden ts w ith strong 
reading skills w ith students w ho had m uch to  
leant.

The s tu d en ts  read a t  the ir ow n level, 
worked on skills and discussed th e  literature 
they were reading  with one another.

They no t only learn to  read  better, they 
: develop stronger aortal

"  '  span

Outside the White House, on the day of the 
signing, we pass a  group oT teenage girts. 
Orthodox Jews, dressed m green piskt skirts and 
white blouses. They are from the Beth Rfcrkah 
school in Crown Heights, In Brooklyn, up since 3 
a.nv. to travel five hours, to demonstrate against 
the liraell-PslesUnlan peace agreement. I ask; 
“Why are you against it?" The answers come: 
"Arafat is a terrorist." "there Is blood on hla 
hands.'1 “ now Arafat and the Arabs can 
exterminate the Jews."

I am entering the South Lawn. An Arab from 
Qasa comes up to me. wailing.' and says, 
"Shalom! It's wonderful." I shake his hand and 
say. "Salaam."

On the White House , grounds, the crowd Is 
coming In. Across the way 1 see a neatly 
stenciled sign that reads: " Israel and Palestinian 

l"  1 remember a time at a  U.N. 
tn Mexico City, talking to a group of 

Arab officials, when an Israeli diplomat, an old 
friend, came up to say hello. I looked around and 
the Arabs had vanished.

The sky Is blue, the weather balmy. We arc 
soaked In sun. There are no planes overhead. 
There are many things the White House cannot 
control but the flight pattern isn't one of them. A 
helicopter approaches, working a  lazy perimeter

over the White House L 
"1 hope it’s one of ours.'

The first appear
ance of an "Niriii an 
the stage to a  Junior 
diplomat who acts 
down a pitcher of 
water and several 
glasses, t am won
dering: Did someone 
test the water?

What an array of 
dignitaries, all so 
proudl And so many 
blacks! Gen. Powell. 
Gov, Wilder. Secre
tary  Brown. Rev. 
Jackson. How very 
different, from when I 
worked at the then 
very white house, 
more than a quarter 
of a century ago. 
Things can change. 
Can they change in 
the Middle East? 
Perhaps.

A wise guy say*

I Then art many 
things the 
White House 
cannot control 
but thafllQht 
pattern Isn't one 
of them. If

There are no trumpet*, no anthems, as the

official party enters. And here they are. Clinton. 
Rabin. And Arsfiri. Arafht? At the White House?

I am asking myself. “Why to this happening tn 
America?" Because we a n  the only superpower 
around. Because we are the only universal 
nation. Because we are the only nation that can 
offer legitimacy. We should be proud.

President Clinton is giving a fine speech. There 
is much from the Bible tn It. He has been talking 
a lot about religion lately. He credits those who 
went before, including Jimmy Carter, here In the 
audience. And Israel's late prime minister. 
Menachem Begin, the tough little hawk. His 
Likud party is now resisting the moment, at least 
momentarily.

I'm thinking that hawka can make things 
happen, remembering the late Sen. Henry M. 
Jackson. "Scoop." who did as much as any 
American to make Israel strong enough to reach 
this moment.

And here to Yamtr Arafat, on the platform. At 
the White House. No pistol, no holster, neatly 
attired tn his dreaa khakis, a little man. almost 
pudgy, speaking In Arabic. His words hardly 
matter. He's up there, shaking hands with 
Israel's Prime Minister. Yitzhak Rabin, the war
hero.

Cuozzo, seeing a growing need to teach 
: multicultural skills to a to k n in t  a 
: school with
* developed «t program i
* and tanchero
* similarities between cultures.

We applaud both teachers and Southern 
Bell for their contributtono toward better 
schools.

And we encourage other burtnesaro to 
support the efforts of other innovative
teachers striving to enhance the ,
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It is a  feet whenever development and the 
environment clash, our environment and the 
hdpleas wildlife ttvlnf there usually lose.

These animals for whom I am speaking have 
no economic or political power or any voice
except the voice of the people. These animals at

-
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ELLEN G O O D M A N

Consensual
sex on campus

BOSTON — When they call, reporters ask 
the dean the same question: Are you serious 
about this? The fine print In The Antioch 
College Sexual Offense Policy could provide

trying to protect young women from 
and exploitation. They are trying to change 
the definition of sexual agreement. They are 
even trying to change the terms of intimate 
relationships. To level the sexual playing 
field.

It's no surprise that this to happening on 
campus. Colleges have long held a  pivotal 
role In The Sexual Evolution. Some 25 years 
ago. students were the ones who began the 
move from a sexual double standard to a
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Demjanjuk arrives in U.S. 
free of war crime charges

Truck’

Aaaoclatad P ra ia  W rite r________

NEW YORK -  Seven yean 
after,he left the United States in 
handcuffs on charges he was 
*ivan the Terrible." John Dem- 
JanJuk returned today a free 
man.

Demjanjuk. convicted and 
then acquitted In Israel of being 
the notorious Nasi death camp 
guard, arrived on an El A1 Jet 
that touched down at 8:40 a.m. 
a t  K ennedy In te rn a tio n a l  
Airport.

He was heckled by passengers 
during the flight and burned In 
elligy at the airport by de
monstrators from a militant 
Jewish group, but he didn’t see 
them. "He looked like he was 
happy to be here," said his 
son-in-law, Edward Nlshntc. who 
accompanied him from Israel.

"It la time for him to lade back 
Into normal life." Nlahnlc said.

Accompanied by two police 
can , Demjanjuk was driven In a 
van to a small plane. Its exact 
destination was not disclosed.

Niahnic said the use of the plane death cam p In Nsti-occupled

Nlahnlc said Demjanjuk would 
be kept In seclusion somewhere 
In Ohio for some time and might 
not re tu rn  to his hom e In 
suburban Cleveland for weeks.

The Ukralnlaft-bom Demjan
juk. 73, a retired autoworker, 
had been Imprisoned In Israel for 

yean, five of them under a 
death sentence.

He had been exlndlted from 
the United States and convicted 
in an Israeli court of being 
"Ivan." a sadistic guard at the 
Trebllnka camp.

Demjanjuk said he was a 
victim of mistaken identity. He 
was captured while serving In 
the Soviet army and says he was 
held In German POW camps.

Since the conviction, evidence 
h a s  em erg ed  from S o v ie t 
archives casting strong doubt 
that Demjanjuk was "Ivan." The 
I s r a e l i  S u r p e m e  C o u r t  
overturned the conviction In 
July, but said there was strong 
evidence Demjanjuk had served 
as a guard at Soblbor. another

Demjanjuk had remained In 
prison until all appeals were 
exhausted.

Before he was extradited, 
Demtaqjuk had been stripped of 
his 0.3. citlxenshlp and ordered 
deported. A federal Judge in 
1B01 ruled that he lied about his 
wartime whereabouts to conceal 
his role as a  Naxi guard.

But the U.S. 6th Circuit Court 
of Appeals ruled in August that 
he must be allowed to return 
while the court Investigates the 
legality of his extradition.

Attorney General Janet Reno 
has said she would pursue his 
deportation.

During the flight from Israel. 
Demjanjuk's bulletproof vest 
could be seen beneath his shirt 
during the flight from Israel. 
“ A n y o n e  w h o  h a s  b e e n  
stigmatised about being the 
worst monster in World War II 
has to be concerned about secu
rity," Nlahnlc said.

Mistrial-
Contlaasd froas Page 1A

eventually he and 
B rew ster w ent to  m ovies, 
b aseb a ll p rac tices , and to 
Brewster’s mobile home, where 
youths rode four-wheelers in a 
lO-acre compound. Sometimes. 
Brewster and the youth were 
alone at the home, he testified.

The testimony which brought 
the trial to a close Involved the 
activity on Nov. 30. 1987, the 
y o u th ’s 16th birthday. The 
witness testified after Brewster 
took him to a bicycle shop pnd 
bought mirrors for the youth's 
bike, they went to Brewster's 
home and engaged In sexual 
acts. Brewster is not charged 
with the acts on that date.

The defense attorneys claim 
all of the sex charges against 
Brewster arc false.

"There is no physical evidence 
any sexual acts ever took place." 
Decn asserts.

W hen the  y o u th , whose

mother allowed him to lived with 
Brewster, refused to obey rules, 
the policeman said the troubled 
youth could not continue to live 
with him. According to court 
documents. Brewster and the 
youth lived together In several 
different locations. The youth is 
the youngest of 10 children. The 
defense lawyers claim the aex 
allegations are the youth’s at
tempt to get back at the former 
policeman.

Brewster’s accuser is serving 
Jail time on bad check charges. A 
few years ago, a Juvenile case 
against the youth for having 
consentual sex with a 14-year 
old girl was resolved through a 
supervised Department of Health 
and  R ehabilitative Services 
program. Brewster reportedly 
assisted the boy In that case.

Allawaa said the youth re
ceived expensive Jewelry, cars 
and money from Brewster, then 
look advantage of him.

The s ix  Ju ro rs  and  tw o 
alternates were chosen Monday. 
Tuesday morning, they reported 
for duly but were told to return 
at 1 p.m. while some legal 
matters were cleared up. When 
the afternoon trial began, they 
were taken In and out of the 
courtroom several times as legal 
motions and points were argued 
before Judge Dickey. The open
ing statements of the attorneys 
began about 3 p.m. Tuesday.

After the mistrial was de
clared. Dickey commented he 
was sure none of the Jurors 
would ever be called for Jury 
duty again without requesting to 
be excused, because of their 
experience in the Brewster case. 
Due to the number of charges v 
Brewster w as facing, Dickey , 
issued note pads to the Jurors for 
note taking. It was the first time 
he had done so In a criminal
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specializes in fire-fighting 

equipment.
"This one will be built from 

scratch.” aald Fire Chief Duane 
Mehl. "It will also be done on 
what they call a  quick-build, 
which means they will have the 
unit done within 130 days of our 
contract, rather than six to eight 
months as usually required.”

Mehl said the unit would 
replace a 1961 pumper truck.

He had earlier explained 
the new unit would be able to 
house more firefighters on an 
emergency call. “Our old unit 
doesn’t hold enough men,7 he 
said, "and they must be seated 
and seat-belted, not hanging on 
to a side-rail like they used to do 
in the old days of fire-fighting.”

’T o  be honest." Mehl said, 
"this new truck is really needed 
because our old unit Is simple 
tired."

*

He added that the new truck 
would not only provide Im
proved fire-fighting capabilities 
for the City of Lake Mary, but in 
surrounding areas where the 
department could be called on a 
Firs! Response basis.

A request for authorization for 
City Manager John Litton to 
enter Into a contract to purchase 
the unit will be presented during 
Thursday n ig h t's  city com
mission meeting.

The meeting will begin at 7 
p.m.. in the commission cham
ber* of Lake mary City Hall. 100 
N. Country Club Road.

Circle

Lake Mary agenda

Herald S ta ff W riter

LAKE MARY -  The Lake 
Mary City Commission will 
hold a regularly scheduled 
meeting this Thursday even
ing. As of Friday. Sept. 17, the 
following items were listed on 
the agenda.

•  Invocation — Pledge of 
Allegiance

•  Special Presentation — 
D.A.R.E. Presentation. Sgt. 
Linda Belflore

•Citizen Participation
•  Reports of City Manager 

(see below)
•  Reports of Mayor
•Reports of City Attorney
•Motions and/or Ordinances

by City Commissioners
•  Public Hearing — 2nd 

reading — Ordinance, estab
lishing the mlllage rate for 
fiscal year 1994

•  Public Hearing — 2nd 
reading — Ordinance, approv
al of the budget for fiscal year 
1994. Including authrolzatlon 
to purchase a fire pumper, pay 
and classification plan, and 
Ryder contract.

•  Public Hearing — 1st 
reading — Ordinance, rezon- 
lng from C-l to C-2. Flagg 
L an e . E x x o n  C o m pany , 
applicant.

•  Public Hearing — 1st 
reading — Ordinance, land use 
change from light industrial to 
low/medlum density residen
tial and commercial. 47.5 
acres at southwest comer of 
Lake Emma Road and Emma

Oaks Trail. Centex homes 
applicant.

•  Public H earing — 1st 
reading — Ordinance, amen
ding city charter, authrlzatlon 
oand Issuance of revenue 
bonds and providing for lan
guage to go on the ballot for 
authorization and Issuance or 
revenue bonds.

•  Public Hearing — 1st 
reading — Establishing a City 
Tree board.

•  Public Hearing — 1st 
reading — Amending city 
charter, com m cncm ent of 
terms for city commissioners, 
and language to go on the 
ballot.

•  R esolu tion , am ending  
fiscal year 1993 budget.

•  Evaluation and solar}’ ad
justment for City Manager.

As of Friday. Sept. 17. the 
following Items were listed on 
the agenda for the City Man
ager’s report:

•  Rcuest for authorization to 
prepare bid specifications for 
worker’s compensation, vehi
cle liability, general liability 
and public official tlablllly 
coverages.

•  Request authrolzatlon for 
purchase of a hand-held meter 
reading system.

The order of items on the 
agenda is subject to change.

The City Commission meet
ing will begin at 7 p.m.. In the 
commission chambers of Lake 
M ary C ity  H all. 100 N. 
Country Club Road. In Lake 
Mary.

Cap-
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gram in classrooms across the 
county.

Guidance counselor* at each 
school have been invited to call 
the Dividends office when they 
feel the students In their school 
could benefit from the program.

"They've been calling us al
ready to see when they can 
start." Lane sold.

The program Is geared toward 
second and third grader*. Lane 
said, because the students at 
that age are "more open."

She said the students are not

is needed.
But SubeitysakWif the court 

upplies the c a j^ o B b  tax year -* 
considered unlikdhfr *- a com
plete new tax roll would have to 
be calculated and some refunds 
issued. Thai process would cost 
taxpayers plenty because of the 
extra work. Suber said.

Circuit Judge Wallace Pack 
ruled In June that the "Save Our 

limit sis property val
u e s . w hich F lo rida  voters 
approved last November, should 
take effect In 1994.

That doesn't suit Lee County 
P r o p e r ty  A p p r a is e r  Ken 
Wilkinson, one of the main

forces behind the amendment, 
who wanted U to be tn place this 
year. The state Department at 
Revenue maintains It shouldn’t 
take effect until 1996.

The Revenue department ap
pealed Pack's decision: the state 
Supreme Court decided last 
week It will hear the case Nov. 2.
A ruling Is expected before 
year's end.

T t i  vvusliiuuonai am end
ment limits the annual Increase 
In the appraised value of home
steaded residential property to 3 
percent, the rate of inflation, or 
the change in the home's market 
value when It's sold, whichever

la lowest.
Although most amendments 

Includs a n  effective d a te . 
WUklnaon did not write one Into 
the "Save Our Homes" Initiative. 
A inechaniam outlined in Flor
ida's Constitution would make It 
effective in 199S. Wilkinson said 
voters Intended for It to take 
effect In 1993.

. The Revenue department also 
needs until 1995 to ensure U can 
correctly review each county's 
property rolls, • said aaaiatant 
attorney general Lee Rohe, 
who's handling the state's case.

“ A nd m a n y  p r o p e r t y  
appraiser* would find It difficult

Murder

to get ready for 1994." Rohe 
said. "They have to bring all 
homestead property lo uniform 
levels before this goes in place, 
or any unfairness that exists will 
be perpetuated. There won't be a 
chance to (lx it in the next year.” 

But Wilkinson said he plans to 
ask the court to make the 
change effective In 1993. a  
proposal Pack rejected in hia 
June ruling. It's  too late to 
change this year's tax rolls even 
If the court agreed, WUklnaon 
said, but it might be possible to 
adjust next year's for 1993 and 
1994.
Infer motion from I ts  A tto d eM  P m i  It 
contained inthii report.

IA
Simpson said James Is known 

to be beavUy addicted" to crack 
cocaine and that he took 6400 
and Dfek’a car when he left the 
bloody crime scene.

Simpson said police believe 
Jam es will spend the money on 
drugs and that he will live in the 
car, tn wooded areas In Orange 
and Seminole counties or with 
fellow drug addicts until his 
resources run out.

"We’ve been told that he Is 
pretty  resourceful, though." 
Simpson said.

Simpson said that the S’9" 
slender man. who la missing hia

front teeth, has a receding 
hairline. but wears what's left or 
his blond hair in a  spiked cut. He 
has a  pock-marked lace with a 
scar across his right cheek.

Police said lie was arrested 
tw ice  In 1991 for v io len t 
behavior, bu t was not pro
secuted In either case.

They said he was arrested for 
shooting a neighbor In the chest 
d u r in g  an  a rg u m e n t, b u t  
charges were dropped when he 
claimed to have done It In 
self-defense. Police aald he was . 
also arrested after a female 
companion claimed that he had 
tied her up with a telephone cord 
and beat her. Those charges

were dropped, however, when
she refused to cooperate with 
Investigators.

Police said they are searching 
for James nationwide, however, 
as be has been somewhat of a 
transient through moat of his
adult life.

Investigator* found that he has 
lived sometimes In the woods in 
a variety of cities In Florida. 
California and New York over 
the last few years. He Is a day 
laborer and will, Simpson said, 
"work for anyone who will pay 
him cash.”

Investigators said that he has. 
within the last few years, lived at 
various locations In Casselberry.

tn Longwood, in Winter Springs, 
in Brandon In San Francium 
and In East Hampton. N.Y.

The last time Jam es was seen, 
he was In Orange County, tn the 
Conway am i «  Orlando. It was 
on Monday evening about 6:30. 
He was driving Dick's gray lu64 
Chevrolet Cavalller.

The Pennsylvania plate on the 
cor Is AHO 0207.

Crime Line Is offering 61,000 
reward to anyone who can offer 
them Information that will lead 
to hia arrest. Anyone who sees 
James should call Crime Line at 
423-8477 or 1-800-423-8477. 
They can also call Casselberry 
Police at 283-3940.
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Robert G. "Bobby" Alderman. 
56. Lake Ota Circle. Tangerine, 
died Tuesday, Sept. 21, 1993. 
Bom- In Salem. Ohio, he moved 
to Central Florida In 1B52. He 
was owner and operator of 
G o ld en  T rian g le  B u ild e rs  
Supply. He was a member of St. 
Edward's Episcopal Church, Ml. 
Dora. He was past president of 
Mt. Dora Lion's Club. Past 
Vestryman and Lay Reader of St. 
Edward's Episcopal Church. He 
was a member of the Eustis Elks 
Club.

Survivor* Include wife. Kay 
Ivey Alderman. Tangerine; son. 
Robert Scott Alderman. Mt. 
D ora ; d au g h te r . E lisab e th  
Shawn Alderman, Boca Raton: 
one granddaughter.

Rehbaum Harden Funeral 
Home. Mt. Dora. In charge of 
arrangements.

DOMRA U. MORNETCOTT
Donna M. Honeycutt 47. Pine 

Circle. Casselberry, died Mon
day, Sept. 20. 1993 a t her 

L residence. Born May 9. 1948 In 
LRochester. N.Y.. the moved to

Central Florida in 1961. She was 
manager of Wonder Bread Thrift 
S to r e .  A p o p k a . She w aa  
Episcopal.

Survivor* include eons, Alan 
T. McCrary II. Clifford Gary 
Tittle, both of Orlando: daugh
ter* Terry L. Green. Dawn M. 
Gutheli, both of Apopka. Angel 
L. Dixon. Orlando: brothers. 
Wayne Doyle, Longwood; Rich
ard Doyle, Bernard Doyle, both 
of Orlando: sister*. Fran Whit
tington, Naples. Nancy Malcolm, 
Staunton. Va.. Mary Dlspenza. 
B rockton, N.Y.; 13 g ra n d 
children.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Forest City, in charge of

Byron, 111.: daughter. Rebecca 
Lauren. Longwood: several 
neiccs and nephews.

Gaines Carey Hand Funeral 
.Home, Longwood. In charge of 
arrangements.

W I N I F R E D  E V E L Y N

SAM0UIU.I. WINIPBBO ■VRLVM
Memorial Service end Informant for 

Winifred Evelyn tomouotlo. M, of CoiumMno 
Troll, Da Barr, who died Thurtdey, Sept- '*• 
frill to  conducted By Fothor Chrlitophar

Edward Lauren. 63, of Fowler 
Drive, Deltona, died Saturday, 
Sept. 16,1993 a t Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. Sanford. Bom 
Sept. 39. 1939 In Rockford. 111. 
he moved to Central Florida tn 
1993. He was a  truck driver. He 
waa a Protestant. He waa a

Survivors Include wife. Jewell. 
Deltona: son, Gary Edward,

Winifred Evelyn Samouelle. 
88. Columbine Trail. DeBary, 
died Thursday. Sept 16, 1993 at 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal. Bom March 30. 1905 tn 
W oodbrldge. England, she  
moved to Central Florida from 
Glen Cove, Long island in 1981. 
She waa a retired beautician and 
hairstylist. She waa Episcopal 
and a member uf Holy Croas 
Episcopal Church. Sanford. She 
was a mem ber of the Loyal 
Order of the EaaUm8tar.

Survivors Include husband. 
Leonard E., DeBary: sister. Ivy 
T rodd , W o rc h e s te rc s h lre ,  
England,: b ro th e r, Russell, 
Woodbrldge, Buff oik, England; 
one niece: one grand-niece: one 
grand-nephew.

Beacon Cremation Service of 
Central Florida. Orlando. In 
charge of arrangements.

Yw m  at U a m , Frldey, t ^ tim tif U . at 
tht Otapal F  tto Haty C m  Iptecapel 
Church, 411 S. Mepnetla Avenue. Sentord.

O n  J lo v ln g  *s A /[tm o x yn
Aswstovsr'.you.se 
In mv hearts you

M ,im
we mbs you,

Bringing many s sttsnt tear.

Inhibited about discussing their 
emotions and they are able to 
discuss their feelings toward 
other*.

"The kid* are really amazing." 
Lane said.

As part of the program stu
dents are taught to think of 
relationship* as a  green circle of* 
carin g . They take  p art In 
exercises tn which they discuss 
what It is like to be left out of 
that circle.

They are encouraged to un
derstand those feelings and bet
ter accept differences In others 
who might be outside their circle 
of caring.

Another tw o-part training 
session for the Green Circle 
program is set for Sept. 27 from 
5 to 9 p.m and Sept. 28 from 9 
sum. lo 3 p.m.

Tbs first session will be at the 
Orange County school board 
office* at 445 W. Amelia St. In 
Orlando. The second session will 
be at the Orange County school 
board offices at 434 N. Tampa 
Ave. in Orlando.
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Health care 
Clinton must do 
in tonight’s speech
ByTOMIMUM
AP News Analysis

WASHINGTON -  President 
Clinton steps to the podium for 
tonight's health-care address to 
Congress with at least one big 
advantage: He's already gotten 
the public's attention on the 
Issue.

The tricky part comes next.
“What docs he need to do? It's 

simple." said Democratic con
sultant Paul Degala, who helped 
drah tonight's speech. "He has 
to explain the most complicated 
domestic policy Issue of the past 
50 years ... in straightforward, 
human terms."

After spotlighting health care 
since early In his presidential 
campaign. Clinton finally is get
ting his chance to deliver his 
opening pitch before a national 
television audience.

How he carries It off could bear 
heavily on his ability to steer the 
massive program of change 
through a Congress that to date 
has given him little margin for 
error.

The last major Clinton Initia
tive — his deficit-cutting legisla
tion — passed Congress last 
m onth by the slim m est of 
margins, two votes in the House 
and one In the Senate.

Clinton's history on major 
addresses Is mixed.

He can be eloquent and ef
fective. But he also hus been 
known to bog down in details 
and to speak too long.

W h ite  H ouse a id e s  say

Clinton's 45-minute speech will 
deal with the general outlines ol 
the plan to extend health care 
protection to all Americans and 
not dwell on details.

Learning from the mistakes of 
the budget battles, the ad
ministration has taken great 
pains th is time to lay the 
groundwork for the plan by 
reaching out to Republicans and 
b u ild in g  coalitions am ong 
various Interest groups.

First lady Hillary Rodham 
Clinton, put In charge of a task 
force that developed the plan, 
and other senior administration 
officials spent hours briefing 
law m akers on the p lan In 
advance.

The speech will build on all 
that advance work, administra
tion aides say. "So far. he's 
doing all the right things." said 
James Thurber. an American 
University political scientist. 
"He's got to keep the speech 
simple, keep It eloquent, and 
persuade people that his plan 
can get things done. And that's a 
major task."

Polls suggest the major pro
blem Clinton faces: While most 
Americans want the health- 
insurance system overhauled, 
most of those with Insurance like 
their current coverage.

" T h a t  m akes them  very 
n e rv o u s ."  said D em ocratic 
pollster Mark Mellman.

Mellman said Clinton needs to 
convince these Americans In his 
speech that "no harm will come 
to th e m ."

wrarapy peovwsf to tn# past
12 months, by Miactad12 months, by_____
haalth problems, 1990

0% 8% 10% 18% 20% 25% 30% 38% 40%

Anxiety

Sprains 
or strains

Daprasslon

Digestive
problems

Allergies

A P  Ae ro sp a ce  Writer

l malady for which psople turn to unconventional medical therapy 
problem. Amiety and headaches were Nos. 2 and 3. respectively.
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darkness today
...........  ......... ....  .......  During the nearly flawless

flight, the astronauts tested tools 
and spacewalking techniques 
another crew will use to fix the 
Hubble's blurry vision. They 
also released an experimental 
communications satellite. • 

They accomplished their last 
major task on Sunday, the 
capture of an orbiting telescope 
they released six days earlier. 
Astronomers were eager to get 
their telescope and data back: It 
observed six dozen objects, 
mostly stars.

Discovery circled Earth 158 
times and traveled 4.1 million 
miles during Its Journey, which 
began two months late on Sept. 
12 after five launch delays.

After being Instructed to stay 
aloft an extra day Tuesday. 
Culbertson Joked that It seems to 
take him and his crew "a little 
extra Ume to get anywhere."

Of the 56 previous shuttle 
flights, only five landed in dark 
ness — all of them at Edwards 
Air Force Base In California's 
wide-open Mojave Desert.

NASA prefers to bring shuttles 
back to Kennedy to save the one 
week and more than 91 million 
It takes to ferry cross-country, 
even though there Is leas margin 
for error at Kennedy, where 
alligator-filled swamps surround 
the runway.

Daylight landings are pre
ferred because pilots have fewer 
visual cues when bringing the 
spacecraft down In the dark.

CAPE CANAVERAL -  Discov
ery and  Its five astronau ts 
touched down on a  floodlit 
runway today In the first shuttle 
landing In the Florida darkness 
after completing a rehearsal for 
the Hubble Space Telescope re
pair mission.

The winged spaceship gilded 
through clear skies and landed 
at Kennedy Space Center Just 
before 4 a.m. EDT. Rain had 
ruined NASA's plans to bring the 
shuttle home Tuesday, forcing 
the space agency to extend the 
flight to todays.

About 250 people. Including 
the astronauts' families, were on 
hand to greet the crew as 
Discovery rolled to a stop on a 
three-mile runway Illuminated 
by b a n k s  of p o w e rfu l. 1 
bllllon-candlepower xenon lights 
at one end.

"Congratulations. Frank, on 
making the first night landing of 
the space shuttle at KSC." 
Mission Control told commander 
Frank Culbertson Jr.

Mission Control had the pilot 
quickly turn off two of Discov
ery's three auxiliary power units 
because of what appeared to be 
flam es billow ing from  the  
exhaust at the tall. NASA said It 
was a precaution only: the units 
— which power the hydraulic 
system used to steer the shuttle 
on the way down — worked 
properly.

Air controllers pronounce new radar system squirrelly
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON — Air traffic controllers say 
their sew $839 million radar system has some 
gnawing flawfc: planes vanish from screens, 
phantom Images appear and even a wayward 
squirrel can chew up the network.

The FAA acknowledges the problems but 
Insists the system overall Is outstanding.

The National Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration said It has received many com
plaints at Its Ames Research Center at Moffett

Field. Calif., home of NASA's aviation safety 
reporting system.

The National Air Traffic Controllers Association 
said the system could pose dangers In many 
places unless the bugs are eliminated.

"The controllers and the pilots make It work.". 
said Will Favllle. head of safety and technology 
for the controllers union. "It's stretching the 
rubber band. Pretty soon It could snap."

The system is called ASR-9. short for airport 
surveillance radar. It began operating In 1989 
and is being used in 62 airports now. Including 
eight military bases. That total, according to the

schedule, will more than double by 1995.
So far. Favllle said, there have been no 

accidents caused by the system. But there have 
been close calls.

A midair collision almost occurred In Walla 
Walla. Wash., in October 1990, the controllers 
group said, when the radar did not pick up an 
aircraft flying at 6,500 feet that came within 200 
feet of another plane.

NASA withholds the Identities of those who 
complain. Here are some examples from NASA 
flies:

—In Cleveland, a controller said the radar failed

SUMMARY

at least a  dozen times In an 18-month period. 
"The design Is obviously flawed." the controller 
said.

—A Jet at Baltlmore-Waahlngton International 
Airport relied on a visual landing over Labor Day 
weekend In 1990 when the radar failed. Con
trollers said the system was down for several 
hours.

—Controllers at St. Louis International Airport 
said there are Instances when two planes *■>»»- off 
at the some time on parallel runways and one of 
them disappears from the screen. "It seems to me 
St. Louis Is an accident waiting to happen.' 
controller wrote NASA In August 1991.
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ABOVE MENTIONED TAXING AUTHORITY AS A PUBLIC RECORD.

NOTICE OF
TAX

INCREASE
The City of Sanford has tentatively 
adopted a measure to increase its 
property tax levy by 0.1632 per
cent.

All concerned citizens are invited to 
attend a public hearing on the tax 
increase to be held on Monday, 
September27,1993, at 7:00 o'clock 
P-M. in the City Commission Room 
at the City Hall, 300 North 
Avenue, Sanford, Florida.

r
posed tax increase and the budget 
will be made at this hearing.



to rout OrphansDiscount Propane explodes late
Prom Staff Reporte

SANFORD — How quickly things can change 
In a slowpltch softball gnme.

Through four Innings Tuesday night, the 
Orphans controlled Its game with undefeated 
Discount Propane holding u 3-2 lead. Even after 
five Innings. Discount Propane held Just a 4-3 
advantage.

Then the  flood gates open.
The league leaders exploded for five runs in the 

sixth Inning and six runs In the seventh to turn 
the tightly-fought contest Into a 15-4 rout In the 
Sanford Recreation Departm ent Men’s Tuesday 
Night Fall Slowpltch Softball League at Chase 
Park.

In other games. Gager Pest Control took u 2-0 
lead In the top of the first Inning, but Monroe 
Harbour Marina scored the next 13 runs In

Gogor Pftl Control NO Ml •  -  i M
Monro* Horbour Morino Ml 1M ■ — 1) u

Diicounl Propon* 111 IU i  -  it 1)
Orphont 111 MO i -  « 14

K.n R.mmtl Cho.rolot «M in • - » ir
Flee Mo Minor M4 004 0 - 4 M

rolling to a 13-3 win and Ken Rummcl Chevrolet 
raced to a 7-0 lead and cruised to a 9-4 victor)' 
over Florida Manor.

With the win Discount Propane Improved to 
3-0 on the season, while Monroe Harttcur and 
Ken Rummcl Chevrolet both advanced to 2-0. 
Com pleting the s tan d in g s  are  W hclchcl & 
Howard (which was Idle Tuesday night) at 0-1 
and the Orphans. Gager Pest Control and Florida 
Manor all at 0-2.

Next week. Whclchel & Howard plays the

Orphans at 6:30 p.m.; Florida Manor battles 
Monroe Harbour at 7:30 p.m.: Ken Rummcl 
Chevrolet takes on Gager Pest Control at 8:30 
p.m.: and Dlcount Propane has the bye.

The Orphans scored a pair of runs In the third 
Inning to take a 3-1 lead over Discount Propane, 
but Discount took the advantage of two errors to 
take the lead, then sent 10 hatters to the plate In 
each of the sixth and seventh Innings to break 
the game open.

Contributing to a 23 hit Discount Propane 
attack were Richie McCormick (two doubles, two 
singles, three runs, three RBI). Bill Marino 
(double, three singles, run. RBI). Shawn Grimes 
(three singles, three runs) and Paul Ingamells 
(three singles, three RBI)

Also contributing were Chris Grissom (doubles, 
single, run. RBI). Roger Klnnalrd (two singles.
□See Chase. Page 3B

Tough night for
’Hounds 
work past 
’Nole girls

Tribe
Boys make 
advances 
in defeat

By TONY DsSORMIKR
Herald Sports Editor

LONGWOOD -  So little |xt*ltlvr 
happened In Tuesday n igh t's  high 
school girls volleyball m atch be
tween Seminole anti Lyman that 
everybody walkrd away somewhat 
dissatisfied.

The only reasonably jxisltive re
s u lt  b e lo n g e d  to  th e  L ym an  
G reyhounds, who posted a 15-2. 
15-10 victory, hut even that was 
dulled somewhat by their Inconsis
tent play.

“ It w asn 't bad.” said Lyman 
roach Christy Tlbbllls with a shrug 
"We have a tendency to play to the 
level of the train w e're playing 
against They grl up for a strong 
opponent, which Is good, hut then 
they let down "

For exam ple. Lyman played an 
exceptional match In sweeping de
fending 4A-Diatrlct 10 (now 5A* 
District 5) champion Oak Ridge, 
then Inlxired In th r win over 18 
Seminole.

Things got off to a bad start 
Tuesday night when the match 
begun early  (or late, depending 
upon your |>olnt of view). The fact 
that play almost started lx-forc one 
of the coaches got lliere disrupted 
things even more.

Finally, us If In an attem pt to 
make up for lost time, the officials 
forced the m atch to lx- played at an 
uncomfortably quick pace

T h r s itu a tio n  was c rea ted  a 
month ago when Tlbhttts ugrerd to 
move the starting time of the mutch 
back to 7 30 p.m. In order to 
nrcom odutr Seminole couch Beth 
C S e e  G i r l s .  P a g e  3B

HwiU Pftvta ST MfeSMt M imUI
Tuesday night's match pitting Michelle Bishop (No. 14, left) and her Lyman 
teammates against Tanya Schiegol (No 7), Aubrey Nelson (No. 32), and the 
Seminole Fighting Scmlnoles left almost everyone Involved unsatisfied

From  Staff Raports

SANFORD — T h e y 're  a lm ost 
Ihrrr.

Sem inole High S chool's  hoys 
volleyball tea m s  co n tin u ed  lls  
steady Improvement with a strong 
showing in Its m atch  with the 
v isiting  Bishop Moore H ornets 
Tuesday evening hut still has little 
to show for It. losing 15-9. 15-12

“They're playing so much lx*t- 
te r ,” said Sem inole coach Beth 
Corso. whose squad fell to 0 5 "In 
both of those gam es, we played 20 
to 25 minutes at (Ml h was good 
volleyball. Hie serve going hark and 
forth.

“ We're that close to breaking 
through.”

Because of the high num ber ol 
service rotations, several Seminole 
players were thrust into unusual 
playing situations For example, 
front-row hitler Jo h n  Du klson had 
to stay in and take several tu rns 
across the hack row

“John normally doesn’t (day the 
bark  row. fail b ecau se  of th e  
numtx-r of rotations, hr hud to go 
across a couple tim es." Corso said 
"Ills passing game was really, really 
on. He was ra llrd  on to play the 
track row and tie did a great Job lor 
us."

Both of Sem inole's setters had 
e x c e p t io n a l  e v e n in g s .  D av id  
Campbell ended up w ith six assists 
and 24 other good sets while Josh  
Elliott had one ussist and seven 
good sets The twosome also con
tributed several d inks or off-speed 
lilts for kills. Elliott putting five 
down and Campbell collet ting four.

B e e  B ojra . P a g e  3 B

Lions continue  
winning wpys at 
expense of Pats

M yers, H H -C W  
share first place
From Staff Reports ___________

From Sta ff  Reports

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  Any team that s
10- 1 doesn't need murli help

Make that 111
Taking advantage of the generous play of their

lu n t«  tb*- O v ie d o  I lim a  au-<-j>l l l ie  I a t e  MriMOley
Patriots 15-4. 15-4 Tuesday night In a Seminole 
Athlelle Conference girls volleyball contest.

"Oviedo didn't have to do loo m uch." said 
Dike Brantley coach Stan Culler. "Wr gave a lot 
away. Oviedo looked real good. They Itxikrd 
solid, trill we didn't m ake them do anything 
spcrtncular."

The win Improves the Lions to 11-1. 3-0 In the 
SAC. Luki ah ant Icy falls to  0-5.0-3 In thr SAC.

Amy Plourde had three kills and a block lor the 
Patriots while Stacey Stuller played well on 
defense und serve reception.

Oviedo also won the Junior varsity match. 15-4.
11- 15. 15 7.

The Lions travel to Merritt Island tills evening 
before hosting Lake Mary Thursday 111 a tratlle 
for first place in the SAC. Lake Brantley plays at 
Bishop Moore tonight anti at Seminole Thursday 
before returning home to play Deltona on Friday.

OCS RAMS SWEEP
MAITLAND — It look one of their best efforts 

for the Orungewotx! Christian School Rams to 
beat one of the best team s on their schedule.

On Tuesday night, the OCS Rums registered a 
pairs of convincing wins. Including a 15-2. 15-H 
sweep of Trinity Preparatory, traditionally one of 
the most competitive Class IA team s In the state.

"It was a good gam e," said Orungcwood 
Christian coach Diane Prulm . "They’re probably 
the team from that district to bcut. I expect them 
to lx* (lie I m - s I .  We ulwuys play real good games 
with them . They have a very good program."

Orungcwood also defeated Luther 15-1. 15-5.
The Ram s Improve to 12-1 while Trinity Prep 

falls to 10 2 und Luther drops to 2-6.
Melanie Hogan had a perfect night serving for 

the Rams, m aking good on ull 22 attem pts over

Mrtrt Troo torvic*Hop! int Moot Pocking
Invotlti
Ull MtnrN Inn
Hungry HowXt/Croiy Wlnfi 
InvttUi

SANFORD — The mastery continues 
Myers Tree Service used a five-run seventh 

Inning to break open a close game und knocked 
off Hopkins Meat Purktng lor the fourth straight 
lime. H I. to remain undefeated In the Sanford 
R e c re a tio n  D e p a r tm e n t W o m e n 's  Fall
C ln u -n ltp |i W l l m l l  I m i l i ip  III I ' l n r h n r s l  1'iirli
Tuesday night.

Included In that run is Myers' win over 
Hopkins In lust spring's cham pionship game.

In other games. Lake Monroe Inn plated 12 
runs in ihc bottom of the lirst Inning and 
cruised to a 13-4 victory over Investex and 
Hungry Howlcs/Cruzy Wings kept pace with 

bouncing Investex 13-1
a n d  11 u  i t  g  r > 

Howles/Cra/y Wings are Bed for the top spot 
with 2-0 records, while Lake Monroe Inn Is just 
a hall game liack with a 2-1 m ark. Trailing the 
leaders are Hopkins Meat Parking (02) and 
Investex (0-3)

Next week's schedule is still up In the air 
In-cause of a problem created by the rain outs 
the ojientng wrek of the season.

The Myers Tree Servlcc-Hopklns Meat Pack
ing contest was actually closer than the score 
Indicated as Myers scored u run In the top of 
the first Inning and the score remained I O 
until the fourth inning, when Myers added Its 
second m il. The third run cam e In the filth 
Inning before the big outburst In the seventh 
Hopkins' lone run came with two outs In the 
bottom of the aeventh.
C B ee P l n e h u r s t .  P a g e  3B

Stephanie Noisoux and the Oviedo Lions ran their 
record to 11-1 with a 15-4, 15-4 sweep of tho Lake 
Brantloy Patriots T uosday night.

the two matches. Amy Vandcrstreck compiled 
eight kills and four blocks. Allison Hcrshcy had 
six kills while Andrea Hart recorded four ktlls.

In Junior varsity play, the OCS Rams lost to 
Trinity Prep und defeated Luther.

Orungcwood Christian will host a tri-m atch this 
Friday, playing The M aster's Academy a t 5 p.m. 
and Deltona's Trinity C hristiana! 7 p.m.

LOCALLY
OCS Rams kick Luther

MAITLAND — Seven different players scored 
gouts as the Orungcwood C hristian School Rams 
ripped L uther 9-0 In a lA-Dlstrlet 2 boys soccer 
mulch Tuesday evening 

Orungcwood ('hrtsil.in. ranked  No. 4 In tills 
week's Florida Athlelle Coaches Association 
state (Mill, led 3-0 at halftime.

Scott A rm strong and Ikcr Uitznlu Ixith stored 
two goals lor ilie Rams H unter Tolbert. Ben 
Mitchell. C hris  Hill, goalkeeper Ben Maynard, 
and Jakob ! turdrtek each scored a goal 

Orangrwood oulshol Luther 34-0. ton ing the 
Luther goalkecpr to make 12 saves. The Rams 
also had a 4-0 advantage In corner kicks 

Thr Ram s (5-2-11 will host No. 2 ranked St. 
Pctrrsburg-Keswlck Saturday at 11 a in

SHS Boosters golf
SANFORD — The Seminole High School 

Boosters C lub  Golf Tournam ent will tie held at 
Mayfair C ountry  Club this Friday. Sept 24 

The entry  fee Is $75 |ier person, which 
Includes: g reens lees and cart, draw lugs for door 
prizes, prizes and/or trophies lor winners of 
dtflrrrnt Bights, two com plim entary drinks on 
course, a special auction for FSU/Bowdcn and 
D F/Spurrler au to g rap h ed  foo tba lls  and  a 
BarDQuc ch icken  dinner.

Registration is from 1130  u ni 12 30 p.m. 
with u shotgun start at I j> m 

For more tiilnrmatliiii contact either. Roger 
Strwart (323-5340), Bohbv l.utidqulst (323 
4352.ext. I 0 3 |o r  Jerry Posey 1322-04311.

AROUND THE STA TE
All-star game moved

ORLANDO — Due to World Cup Sm ccr 
matches, tin s  year s meeting of Florida and 
Georgia high school lootball s ta rs  wIII lie played 
In Daytona Beach rather than  here, game 
officials announced  Tuesday.

Daytona B each 's m unicipal stadium  was 
chosen us the  site of the lOtii annual m atchup 
after Florida C itrus Sjxirts officials considered 
Lowndes C ounty  Stadium in Valdosta. Ga . and 
Florida Field In Gainesville

The site shift will be the only change In the 
game's form at, which w ill lx- played Ju n e  IH

AROUND,SHE N A TtO H  j

Dykstra’s dinger sinks Marlins
PHILADELPHIA — Lenny Dykstru's two-run 

homer In the sevenili Inning rallied Philadelphia 
to a 5-3 v ictory over the Florida Marlins on 
Tuesday night and enabled the Phillies to 
extend their lead In Ihc NL East.

The Phillies' victory, coupled with Montreal's 
18-5 loss to A tlanta, gave them a 5 ' Vgumc lead

The Phillies trailed 3-2 In the seventh when 
Kevin Stocker walked to open the Inning and 
scored (rom Brsl on u sacrifice bunt-error. 
Reliever Rick Rodriguez fielded Ruben Amuro's 
bunt but lilt A m aru w ith Ills throw .

Dyksira followed with his I9 ih  homer

Lightning still unbeaten
PEORIA. III. -  Brent G rcu k y  and Chris 

Ciattun MoicU only Til 1 upart in llie second 
(x-rtod as the  Tam pa Bay Lightning held on to 
beat the S t. Louis Blues 5-3 and remain 
unbeaten In th e  NHLprcscuson.

The L ig h tn in g (4-0-1) went ahead 3 0  on goals 
by Gerard G allan t. Petr Kltmu and Brian Bradley 
before Kelly C hase scored for the Blues

WHAT’S  HAPPENIHQ
Bowling

Seminole Athletic Conference Longuo at Bowl 
America Sanford. 3:30 p m.

Freshman Football
I Seminole at Mainland. 4 p.m 
LiLaka Mary at Oviedo. 7 p m.

Boys Volleyball
Seminole at Lake Brantley. Junior varsity at 6 

p.m., varsity at 7 p.m.
HOvledo at Lake Mary. Junior varsity at 6 pm., 
varsity at 7 p.m.
ULyman at Lake Howell. Junior varsity at b p.m., 
varsity at 7 p.m.

Girls Volleyball
Oviado at Merrill Island. Junior varsity at 6 

p m., varsity at 7 p.m.
Lake Howell at Deltona Junior varsity at 6 

p.m., varsity at 7 p.m.
LLaka Brantley at Bishop MoorV Junior varsity 
at 6 pm . varsity at 7 p.m.

BEST BETS ON TV

BASEBALL
□  7:30 p .m . — SUN. F lo rid a  M arlins at 
Philadelphia Phillies. ID

Complete listings on Page 2B

OR T H E  B EST C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R TS  IN  Y O U R  A R E A . R E A D



Tim ta in ts  Is s  Stnford nstlvt and 8tmlnols High 8chool

iiraduat# now playing for ths Chicago Whits Sox. His stats ars 
or th t 1003 ssason In tha first column, personal-bast season

Houtton. t*7; O uifiw v. Chicago. M l

M y trt, Chicago. to; H iw r ,  Ptortde, 
LeSmiih. SI. Loult. 4X Back. Ian Francisco. 
41; M lW llllam s, PhUadotgNe. to ; Wattotand. 
Montreal. X ; Stanton. Atlanta. 17.

.t Louli Japan v t. Iran

Raines was 1*for*4 Tuesday night with his 15th double ot the 
season as the White Sox suffered an 84  shutout loss at the 
hands ot the California Angels.Atlanta 07 14 44} —

San Francisco Q  f f  4 »  ID
Moulton 7* 71 J3t I I
Let Angeles 77 TJ i l l  l«Vt
Cincinnati * f  I )  .414 X lt
Colorado 41 *0 .411 IS
San Diego I t  n  W  N ik

Tuesday's Games 
Atlanta I t  Montreal I  
Philadelphia S. F lor M a i 
Lot Angol»» i. Cincinnati X 11 toning»
Non York 4. Pittsburgh 3
Chicago t t  SI. L o g ttl 
H o u t  ton a. San Franc Itco 0 
Colorado IS. San Dtogo 4 .

Wednesday's Games
SI. Loult (Urban! M l at Chicago (Harbor 

10t).J;K>pm
Atlanta (Avory 14 t l  at Montreal (Fattoro

114).7:»pm.
Florida (Rapp IS ) at Philadelphia (R lrora 

11*1.1 IS p.m.
Now York (Fornandoi 4 41 at Pittsburgh 

(HopoO D, 7:}$p m
Lo t Angoiot (K evin  O ro tt (0 ID  a t 

Cincinnati (Roper 141,7:3Spm.
San Francik o  1 Sw ill (S I) at Houston 

(Ham Itch IS II.X O S p m.
San Dlogo iBonoi H ID  at Colorado IN lad 

4 7). * 01 p.m
Thurtdsy't Oamot

Lot Angoiot at Cincinnati. tl:3S pm . 
Atlanta at Montreal. M S p m 
San Franc Itco at Houtton. I6S  pm .

Home runs
Steels........
Average.....

Rom Sattod In
Thomas. Chicago. IX ; Balia. Cleveland. 

It* ; Cartor. Taranto. 1M; Coniatoi. T( »av 
114; Beerga. Ciovoland. IIX  Fielder. Detroit. 
I t l ;  COavlt. California. 107.

HIM
M olltor, Toronto. 1*0; Oaorga. Cleveland. 

1*7; Oterud. Toronto. 1*0; RAlomar, Toronto. 
17X McRae, Kan ta t C ity. 171; Lotion, 
Cleveland. t i l ;  Puckett, Minnesota. t it .  

DaoMot
Oterud. Toronto. SI; White. Toronto. 41; 

Palmeiro. T e ia t. X ; Balia. Cleveland. X ; 
Joyner. Kantat City, M; Puckett. Mlrtnatota. 
U ; Salmon, C a llto rn la . IS ; Andarton. 
Baltimore, SS; Green well Botton, U

Ivory Caatl 1 0 I
Nigeria I I 0
Algeria 0 1 I

Saturday'! Game 
A ITSA

Ivory Coatl a l Niger la
Friday, O c t* 

A ITSA
Nigeria at Algeria

At Ratterdam. Motherland!
England at Nether land!

AITSA
Norway at Poland

W adaotday.Ocl.il
AtTSA

Poland i t  Turkey
Slm m vNYG
Cunningham. Phi
Alkman. Dal. 
Fevra.G.B. 
Young, S.P. 
McMahon. MM 
Conklin, Wat

Norway at Turkey

Twes
KantatC Ity 77 7
Seattle 77 7
Calltornla 41 (
Minnesota 41 g
Oakland 41 •

Tuesday's Oamat 
Milwaukee 7. D e tro it! 
Baltimore 7, Ciovoland 4 
MMnewta S. Mar* Verb a 
Toronto*. Boston0 
Seattle I.  T a u t 0 
Oakland f .  Kanaat C ity * 
Calltornla X Chicago •

Hlghn t  Average SeierMi
NKW YORK — Mtghett ta la r le t by average 

annual value, w ith number a l yoart to 
contract LNt d m  not m akj dtthnctien tor 
money deter od without to tom t 

BASSS A IL
Barry Bends. San Franc I tee G ljnh. S7 to 

m illion tor t i i  yoart
BASKITSALL

Patrick (w ing. Now York Knkkt. t *4 
m illion tor two yoort I attention tor ItoSH 
and t*to *;>

FOOTBALL
Steve Young. San Prancttco to n . tSIS 

m ilitan tor ttva yoart

l l tU U p m .
Baltimore (McDonald 17111 at Oovotond 

(G rlm ttoy 1 4 ).7:0S p.m.
Mtonetota (Tapani FIS) at Mew York 

(Kemtontocfcl fr4). 7:Xp.m .
Botton (SoN d l l  a l Taranto (Hantgan 144). 

7:11p.m.
Tenet (Ryan fra) at Seattle (Fleming to 4], 

lO U p.m ,
Kantat City (Gordon lld t  at Oakland 

(D arling$■). to 01 p m.
Chicago (A lva ro t i l l )  a t C a llfa rn la  

(FtoNy t fr t l) ,  » :top .m .

Wayne Gretlfcy. Lo t AngeNt King. U  S 
minion tor three ye a rt

H ig h lit Salary Package!
NEW YORK — H igheti ta ia ry package! by 

total guaranteed value, not Including pottttN  
portermonca bonuses L ltl d m  net make

BASEBALL
Barry- Ba*d*>Aan f r p t t u

year contract. *41.71 m illion
BASKITSALL

PNtadetpMd 4. P itltburgh I 
Winnipeg 7. Vancouver 4 
Lot Angeles a. Delta* 4 
T eam  Bay X  X . Loelt 1 
Calgary X Taranto 7. OT

year centred, *4* a iiua n
FOOTSALL

Stove Young. Son Franc itco eto»» five 
year contract. *X  7S m illion 

HOCKEY
M arl* lem loue, P ittsburgh Pangvmt. 

tavon year contract, sa l m illion

Iceland J J 7
Hungary I s I
Luiembourg 9 S I

q qualified lor World Cup hneii 
Teetday, Oct t l  
A l Loiemkoerg 

Greece at Luiembourg
W odnetday.Oct.il

AITSA
Luaombourg at Hungary

a a lw iM ii  tw*. S, 
AITSA

Rwala al Graeco

PH I LA
aRrRW

D ykstrct 4 1 1 1  
M m dn llb  4 1 1 1  
Krwk lb  4 0 3 1 
DHIInt Jb 1 1 1 1

Washington al Ottawa. 7. to p  m 
Botton at Montreal. 7:lSp m 
Philadelphia a l New Jersey, f  l i p  m 
Florida at Hartford. I i X  p.m.
N.Y. Rangers at Pittsburgh, 7:3$ p.m 
Chicago at Winnipeg. I  . X  p jn . 
Quebec a l Edmonton.*. IS pm  
Buffalo a l Vancouver, to 11 p m.
Lae A n e w  eiAnerwim . n e ip m

Ftortda at Ottawa. 7iS l p jo .
Detroit vs Pltttbsagh at Ctoctonall. 7;X  

p.m.
Washington at Toronto. !;X * .m .
N Y ’Rangers at N Y. I slanders, f l i p  m 
Hart lord v t Now Jersey al Minneapolis. 

•  :3Spm
St Louis v t Dallas a l Fort Worm. Teiat. 

1:3$ p.m
Quebec el Calgary.*: 31 pm .
Buffalo v*. San Jose a l Sacramento, Call!..

CALIFORNIA A N O IL I -  Signed Joe 
Mograna. pitcher, to a three mar contract 
*■ tension through Itto

Mfttteffetl tlAfM
SAN DIEOO PADRES -  Signed Ronnw 

Rent;, pitcher, too m inor league contract 
FOOTBALL

PHOENIX CARDINALS -  Waived Ivory 
Log Brawn, running bach.

SAN OIEOO CHAROERS -  Waived Kant 
Sullivan, punter. Signed Tarry Craws,

F in  I  Partod -  t. Tampa Spy, Gallant. 
I t l l ;  1. Tampa Bay, K lln ta  (G allant.
Bradley). ll;Sa.

Second Partod -  3 SI. Loult, Chase 
(Batten, Craaiman) 10:11; X Tampa Say, 
Bradley (B .G ratiky) 7:11 (pp l; 1 Tampa 
Bay. B G retiky (Andtrtaon. M yhrat), l i  d ; 
4. Tampa Bav. Gratton (Andersson), t l * .

'• Third reeled -  7. St Louis. Emerton 
(Jenney. Shanahan). 15:11; 0. SI. Loult. 
Craaaman (Karemnov. Hrkac). I* . 13.

Ihats an geal -  Tampa Bay b O S -ll. SI. 
Louts 40 7-11.

Goalies -  Tampa Bay. Jabtoruhi. Puppe. 
SI. Louis. Joseph. Oullus.

A- 3 4  M.

BUFFALO SABRES -  Slatted Darek 
Plante, cantor. Retooled Kant Hulst, toft 
wing A aligned Dave LeAAey. detontaman. to 
Newmarket at tha Ontario Hockey League: 
Brian Stacey, detontaman. to London of the 
O HL; K e lly  W oyllng . delentem an. to 
Niagara Falls o l toe OHL; and Richard 
Selarlk. toft wing, to Hull ol the Quebec 
Mai or Junior Hockey League.

EDMONTON OILERS -  Signed Craig 
MecTavlth. cantor, lo  a one year contract

LOS ANOELES KINOS -  Agreed to term* 
w ith Wayne Cranky, center, on a three year 
contract

PITTSBURGH PENOUINS -  Signed Rob 
Oopton. gotltender, lo a ana year contract 

SOCCER
Nattonai Pretetttonel Soccer l a lev*

BALTIMORE SPIRIT -  Signed C rlt Vac 
cara, goalie, and Lance Johnson, da 
tentemen. toone year contracts.

COLLEOE
CLARKSON — Named Todd Han ten men's 

assistant toccer and man's asslitant lac roue
coidv*

MONMOUTH, N.J. Named John Johnson 
mon’s assistant beMball coach.

REGIS — Named Cindy Quincy women'!

At Parte
Bulgaria at Franca

OCEANIA-SOUTH AMERICA PLAYOFF

GavynnSO 
JeffertotS IL 
BondsSF

Grace Chi 147 S41 to  ) »  4W
KruhPhl 141 SO* *4 141 4 t*
RbThrmpton SF 114 47b to  U l 414
Merced P it 131 441 M  IX  4)3
Gllkey StL IX  S it *1 140 4)1
Bichette Cot tto  130 ft 147 4M
J Ball PH 1*7 X I to ) «  410

D ykttra. Philadelphia, IX ; Bond*. San 
Francisco. 114; Gan!. Atlanta. 104; Bleuter, 
Atlanta. M il M cG ritt. Atlanta, tto . JBetl, 
P im aurgh. to ; OHaUtos. Phiiadatphta. *7; 
MaWilitams. San Francises. *7.

Run* Ratted In
Gant. Atlanta. 113; Justice. Atlanta. IM ; 

Me W illiams, San Francisco. I0S; Bond*. San 
Francisco, to*; Oeutton. Philadelphia. MX 
Zaito. SI. leuH . to l; Whlton, St. Louis. X .

Kansas City

?*« 4W 3 tt Malta

D y k ttra . P h ila d e lp h ia , 103; G race, 
Chicago. 110. JBoll. P itltburgh. tto ; Jo t 
tor tot. St. Louis. 171: Gwynn. San Dtogo. 171; 
Bagwell. Houston, 171; G riftom . Montreal, 
170. Blauter, Atlanta. 170.

Mayes. Colorado. 41; Bkhatto. Colorado.
41; D ykttra. Philadelphia, 41; Gwynn. San 
Diego, 41; Blgglo. Houston. 40; Gllkey. St. 
Loult. X ; Grace. Chicago. X .

Triplet
Finley. Houston. I I ;  Butler. Lot Angeles. 

Id; Morandtol. Philadelphia, f j  JBetl. FH 
Hburgh. *r Cater, ran. Now York. X  E Yeung.

Sell your

New Yark Giants 
Atlanta 
Washington 
GraenBey

ad with our Classified Dept, today!
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Tune-up turns into win for Bramlett at New Smyrna
8peolal to  th e  Herald

SAMSULA — St. Cloud's Scott Bramlett 
survived a first lap incident, Saturday night at 
New Smyrna Speedway, to win the 25 lap late 
model feature event.

Bramlett was running the high groove, when 
early race leader James Powell Jr. tost his drive 
shan on the front straightaway.

"I decided to race the outside groove so I would 
be in a better position to set up Ju n es  (Powell) for 
a pass,'* said the 21-ycar-old Bramlett. who has 
been racing late model for two years. "Coming 
out of four, James lost his drive shaft and stuff 
was Just flying. I was in a good position to miss 
everything."

Despite four caution periods that brought new 
re-starts. Bramlett held off a hard charging Ricky 
Wood.

"We came here to fine-tune the car for the 
Florida Pro Series that will be here In a few 
weeks," said Bramlett. who la currently ranked In 
second place In points for the aeries as well as 
being the lop rookie contender. "Not only did we 
find a good set-up. we also won the race. All that 
makesfor a good night."

With three laps remaining In the event, Jimmy 
Sills and John Kennedy got around Wood who 
suddenly fell off of the pace.

Roger Phvreau filled the top five behind Sills. 
Kennedy and Wood.

"We were running real good considering what 
we have." said Wood. "We broke a sway bar and

that threw the handling ofT real bad. We run aa 
hard as we can. but we only have a limited late 
model motor In our car. We’ll have a new Boyd 
engine soon and we should be competitive.”

Wally Scrnrow took advantage of a late race 
caution flag, in bomber action, to overtake leader 
Gary Frosh. Once in command Scrnrow cruised to 
his 24 th checkered flag of the season.

Chasing Scrnrow and Frosh to victory tane wre 
Mike Trocki, Johnny Mitchell and George Spears.

Conrad Grenier outduelled Bobby Scars and 
Ted Vulplus to take top honors In the mini-stock 
main.

Rick Maguire and Buddy Ingersolc filled out the 
top five.

After several laps of bump and run racing with 
current FASCAR limited late model poijts leader

Jacob Warren. Jlmbo BJorkland charged to 
victory lane to snag his first ever feature win.

Leith Balga waa second, Michael Williams third, 
Warren, who spun to the Infield with three laps to 
go. still finished fourth, trailed by Danny 
Bancroft.

Mike Fitch wasted no time In picking up his 
third consecutive modified win. Fitch who 
dominated racing action led Gary Slavatorc. 
Danny Kcinllz. Dave Savlcki and Tom Hall J r . to 
the (lag stand.

Art Chapman was the winner of the sportsman 
20 lap race. Second to fifth, respectively, were 
Barbara Pierce, David LcBcau. Dick Douglas and 
Steve Reditt.

Brad Cogswell was the winner of the run-about 
feature.

Girls
Continued from IB

Corso. who also coaches 
the Seminole boys team which 
played Bishop Moore earlier in 
the evening at Seminole High 
School.

But when the Junior varsity 
match got over In a hurry 
(Lyman winning 15-2, 15-7 to 
Improve to 5-2), the officials 

- Instructed the varsity teams to 
begin warming up even though 
Corso still hadn't arrived at 
Lyman.

Thanks to a little creative 
heel-dragging by both teams, the 
start of the match was delayed 
Just long enough for Corso to get 
there. Unfortunately for Semi- 
noles, the confusion surrounding 
the start seemed to affect them 
as they quickly fell behind 10-0 
in the first game.

The d isorder also robbed 
Corso of the time to explain the 
changes stir wanted to make In 
her team 's attack.

"We need a practice." said 
Corso. " f t 's  hard to make 
changes without a practice to 
work through them. I need to get 
with them and work with them 
on some things."

In spite of the confusion and 
the frenetic pace dictated by the 
officials — as soon as there was a 
point or a sldc-out. the next 
serve was Immediately whistled 
In — there were still some fine 
Individual performances.

For Lym an, Lisa Bridges 
opened the first game with a 
five-point service run. Laurel 
Ecker also served five points In 
the first game and contributed 
four assists. In the second game.

. Carolyn Cragcr nad a five-point 
service run.

Seminole co-captain Yulcyma 
Otero turhed In a solid setting 
performance while Vllaphone 
Ratanavong and Auhrry Nelson

Erovided strong play oiT the 
ench.
Both Seminole (1-5. 0-3 in the

CUfttlnnt* A lh U llr  r n n f f m H v )
and Lyman (5 -2 . 2- 1) will return 
to action Thursday night In SAC 
matches. Seminole hosting Lake 
Brantley and Lyman entertain
ing Lake Howell.

Sills fends off late 
model field at OSW
By PAUL MARBSaUA
Special to tha Harold__________

ORLANDO — Veteran racer 
Jimmy Sills outgunned a host of 
strong opponents to capture 
F r id a y  n i g h t 's  FASCAR- 
sanctioned late model feature at 
Orlando SpcedWorld.

Although Sills drew the pole, 
his run to the checkers waa not 
without several challenges, but 
when It was all said and done It 
was d iv ision  tookle Roger 
Favreau settling for a close 
second place.

Ed Meridith came back from 
several bump and run Incidents, 
which put him to the rear of the 
field at one point, to take third.

Chuck Abell spun while battl
ing Sills earlier In the race, yet 
came back to finish fourth.

Florida State Representative 
BUI Posey made hla first start 
since winning his house seat in 
October of 1992 and. despite a 
sick engine, finished fifth.

Meridith backed up his third 
place late model finish with a 
sizzling drive to win his first 
modified feature of the year.

Second to fifth, respectively.

went to Bruce Thompson. Kelly 
Jarrett. Jon  Compagnone J r. 
and Howard O'Steen.

Gene Van Alaline stopped 
Bobby Scars' winning streak In 
the mlnl-atocks at nine os drove 
w lre -to -w lre  to claim  th e  
checkered flag.

Sears dropped out of competi
tion with engine problems with 
Kelly Jarrett taking second over 
Gene Merrltts. Richard Newton 
and Fireball Maguire.

Limited late model honors 
went to Michael Williams as he 
led green flag to checkers over 
J lm b o  B J o r k la n d .  G a r y  
Schllchter. Mark Miller and  
Wally Patterson.

Barbara Pierce notched her 
seventh sportsman win, another 
flag to flag effort. Dick Douglas. 
BUI Loomis. Rick Johns and JefT 
Rule trailed.

Glenn C aatro claimed the  
bomber main event ahead of 
Wally Scrnrow, Glenn Cordell. 
Don Lake and Bobby Stevens.

Jerry Om won the run-about 
feature, Steve Moldon waa the 
winner of the mini-bomber event 
and Eugene Miller waa the  
winner of the  four cylinder 
endure.

E 1D I <  W ? EXTENDED
f  H u u  w a r r a n t ie s

Altar a alow atari Tuaaday night, Ssminole 
co-captain Yuleyma Otero and her teammates

turned in a solid defensive effort In their match 
with the Lyman Greyhounds.

*  R ^am ngng »  Fla Rspsr #  ftottson *  I 
*  Mgrvnart Case* *  Shock.

I Hazard *  MM 
s  I  Air Check

Boys-
Seminole co-captain Jason Wllermuth turned 

in a strong all-around game, collecting three kills 
and four other good spikes while making good on 
16 of 18 digs on defense.

Richard Dosa contributed three kills, five good 
spikes, eight digs, and one block while Nathan 
Morgan came up with a pair of back-row kUls. 
three good spikes. 10 digs, and two blocks. Danny 
Watson added three blocks.

While they're not scoring enough points to win. 
the fact that the Semlnolea are collecting more 
and more positive statistics has Corso believing 
that the Tribe la on the right track. The problem 
now Is guarding against any backsliding.

"We go to Lake Brantley tomorrow night 
(tonight) and that's going to be a tough match." 
■aid Corso. "I hope we go after them. 1 don't want 
to go backwards Ukc we did last week against 
Lake Howell (when Seminole suffered a 15-fl. 15-2 
sweep).

"I hope we've gotten past that. The boys have 
improved so much. They’re red close to making 
some real good headway toward being a good 
team. I really want them to gel a win soon.

The Scm!r.c!c junior varsity squad now U 2-1 
after beating Bishop Moore 15-1. 8-15. 16-14 
Tuesday evening.

Tonight's match at Lake Brantley Is scheduled 
to start at 7 p.m. The Junior varsity contest ts 
scheduled for 6 p.m.
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Chase
Coatlaasd from IB

two runs, two RBI). 
Manny bitvia (two singles, two 
RBI). Mark Heiny (single, two 
runs. RBI). Tony Trice (single, 
two runs) and Steve Manke 
(single, run).

Doing the  hitting for the 
.Orphans were Dave C o m  (two 
singles, two runs. RBI), Duke 
Ferrato (two singles, two RBI). 
Chuck Cornctto (two singles, 
run), Bill Zaladonls and Buddy 
Lennon (two singles each). Don 
Baldwin (single, run) and Allan 
Truskauskas. Ruben Garcia and 
Jim Reid (one single each).

Monroe Harbour built Its 
advantage much more slowly, 
scoring one run In the first and 
four runs in the second to erase 
the 2-0 deficit to Gager Pest 
Control. T he winners then 
scored two runs In the third and 
three runs tn each of the fourth 

-and fifth Innings to build an 11 
run lead.

Sam Raines continued his hot 
streak with the bat over the past 
(mu g a m e *  au* lie fo llow ed  u p  U » t 
Thursday's flve-for-ftve night 
with a four-for-four effort for 
Monroe Harbour. Included In the

riples,
RBI.scored and three

Also participating In the of
fense for Monroe Harbour were 
Danny McGInty (three singles, 
run. two RBI). Sonny Eubanks 
(two singles, two runs. RBI), 
Aaron Johns (two singles, run. 
two RBI). Joel Lipscomb (double, 
run, RBI). Mike Merihle (double, 
two runs). Greg Hardy (single. 
RBI). Calvin Bryant and Tony 
Smith (one single and one run 
each) and Arthur Barnes and 
Earl Williams (one RBI each).

Providing the ofTensc for Gager 
Pest Control were Scott Wade 
(double, single). Todd Morgan 
(two singles. RBI). Ron Cordell 
(two singles). Frank Turner

(double, two runs, RBI). Wayne 
Walker (double, run). Stan Im- 
mich (single. ItB!) and Donnie 
McCoy. Phillip Sutherland and 
Wayne Gager (one single each).

Ken Rummel Chevrolet scored 
four runs in the first Inning and 
three runs tn the second inning 
to take a 7-0 lead before Florida 
Manor scored all four of Its runs 
tn the third Inning. Ken Rummel 
added insurance runs In the 
fourth and sixth Innings.

Pacing th e  Ken Rummel 
Chevrolet offense were David 
Goldstlck (triple, two doubles, 
four runs, RBI). Scott Murphy 
(three singles, two RBI). Steve 
Woodley (two singles, four RBI). 
Brian Curtis (two singles. RBI), 
Cary Keefer and Joe Irvin (two 
singles and two runs each). Mark 
Aten (single, run), JefT Futrell 
(single, RBI) and JefT Bergman 
(single).

Doing the damage for Florida 
Manor were Brett Molie (three

singles, RBI). Spencer Baggett 
(two singles, run. RBI), Robin 
DcVsil (two single*. RDIJ, N'oy 
Rivers (two singles, run). Malt 
Morgan (double, run ), Vic 
DiBartolo (single, run) and Joe 
ntRartnlo and .terry DiBartolo 
(one single each).

I R E  >

X P R  E SS

Become A  
Successful Seller 
In One Easy Step

Pinehurst
.Continued from IB
J Pacing the Myers' Tree Service attack were 
Xfary Wilson (double, two singles, run. RBI), 
bebble Riley (three singles). Cindy Campbell 
^double. single, two runs. RBI). Robin Baggett 
-(two singles, run. two RBI). Lynn Pell (two 
singles. RDI). Jane White (double, run). Dolores 
'Gallo (single, run. RBI), l.lndn Kenny (single, 
lun). Dandl Balogh (single. RBI) and Sheri 
^Peterson (run).
* Doing the hitting for Hopkins Meal Packing 
were Wllla Falardcau (single. RBI). Sheill Waiters. 
Jamie Hart. Joy Weaver and Cindy Peny (one

W : each) and Rcnecc Lanza (run).
11 batters in the Lake Monroe Inn lineup got 

sn bane and scored In the bottom of the first 
luting before Investex could record an out. The 
winners scored their 13lh run In third inning 
tefore Investex scored all four of its runs in the 

£op of the fourth inning to conclude the scoring.
J Doing the damage for Lake Monroe Inn were 
p ino Wilson (double, two singles, run. RBI), 
pcnlie Homack (three singles, run. three RBI), 
yjulle Albertson and Sue Baglcy (two singles, one 
b in  and one RBI each). Ann Lanza (single, run. 
Jwo RBI) and Teresa Flnck Islngle. two runs. RBI).
• Also hitting were Nina Turchon and Chris 
Tipton lone single, one run and one RBI each).

Jamie Jones (single, run), Carol Cranlck (two 
runs. RBI) and Barb Martin (run).

Providing the ofTensc for Investex were Dawn 
McCall (two singles, run. RBI), Bonnie Chaplin 
(double, run), Kim Curtis (single, run. RBI). Julie 
Knecht (single, run). Dee Walden (single, RBI) and 
Leah Sparrow, Mtchele Lynn and Jodi Johnson 
(one single each).

Investex took a 1-0 lead In Its meeting with 
Hungry Howies/Crazy Wings, but the winners got 
things going In the second Inning with three runs. 
The game was still close going Into (he fifth 
Inning with Hungry Howtes/Crazy Wings holding 
a 5-1 advantage, but Lori Poe came oft the bench 
to drive in five runs over the next two Innings as 
the winners came up with seven runs to put the 
game away.

Contributing to a  24 hit Hungry Howlea/Crazy
Wings attack were Tina Leman (four singles, two 
runs). Rosa Williams (three singles. RBI). Karen 
Louwama (three singles, run). Lori Poe (triple, 
double, two runs, five RBI), Tammy Bailey 
(double, single, two runs, three RBI) and Belinda 
Anderson (double, single, run).

Also contributing were Sue Mangham (two

fa s te r  C<

singles, two runs), Becky Simpson (two single.
i). Ci ------  * * ‘ ------
ngle.
igie each) and Jennifer Foraton (run).

run). Carol Dick (single, run. RBI). Paula Songer 
(single. RBI), Lori Towns and Val Wilks (one 
sln;

You can get sales quick with the help of your 
Visa or MasterCard. Just pall us at 

322-2611 with your card number and expiration 
date, and we'll be glad to help you write an ad

that's a sure sell.
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Cook of the week
Jordanian’s cuisine makes a hit with

SANFORD — The Seminole Dromcllad Society meets the 
third Sunday of each month In the Agricultural Center 
Auditorium on U.8. Highway 17*93 In 8anford.

A cultural workshop. covering eome aspect of growing 
brometlads, begins a t 2 p.m. with the regular meeting starting 
at 3:30 p.m.

All aspects of bromettad culture are covered during the 
meetings.

The society Is affiliated with the Florida Council or Bromellod 
Societies and the International Bromelad Society.

For mace information call the society at 333-0445.

Racftal sst
SANFORD — The Fine Arts Concert H all of Seminole 

Community College will be the site of a  recital Tor clarinet amd 
piano on Wednesday. Oct. 13 at noon.

The recital will be performed by Dr. Keith Koons and Dr. 
Gary Wolf. They are both member* of the faculty In the 
Department of Music a t the University of Central Florida.

The program will Include the Sonata for Clarinet and Plano 
by Paul Hindemith. First Rhapsodic by the contemporary 
American composer David Uber. the Victor Babin H (Mandate 
Waltzes, a  collection of eight waltz movements based on a 
theme by Johann Hummel.

The public la Invited to attend the free event.
For more Information call Dr. Burt Pertnchlef at 323-1450. 

ext. 285.

LONGWOOD -  From Jordan 
halls this week's featured Cook 
of the Week Sc ham Baker. With 
her comes many new. different 
and downright exciting ways of 
b lend ing  tw o c u ltu re s  e f
fectively. Having a very positive 
attitude, as she does, gives one 
food for thought In that anyone 
really can accomplish their 
dreams and goals.

Staying w ith in  Jo rd an ian  
custom s w here m arriage Is 
concerned. Baker married an 
Arabian. Although her husband. 
Abdullas. Is a citizen and has 
lived In America for the past 31 
years, following the Jordanian 
custom to marry was a  must. 
Abdullas wanted Sc ham for his 
wife and "he asked my father for 
my hand In marriage" said 
Baker.

When all was said and done. 
Scham and Abdullas had a 
lovely wedding In Jordan. In 
Jordan when a marriage takes 
place It's very different In com
parison to that' of an American 
marriage. "You don’t get mar
ried Just for your husband, you 
many for all of the family." said 
Baker. Once the Bakers returned 
to America they had yet another 
wedding, an "American wed* 
ding." said Seham.

Baker has lived In America for 
the past five years. She became a 
citizen In 1993. "Oh II was so 
exciting the day I became an 
American citizen." said Baker. 
"There was a  lot of reading and 
studying to do." Baker said. But 
the excitement of that day wtll ■ 
remain undaunted.

Motherhood plays a Mg part In 
Baker’s  everyday life. Having 
three children under the age of, 
two leaves very little time or

The Over 90 P u c e  Chib dance la held every Wednesday. 
Bran 3:90 * 4:30 pm . a t the Sanford Chric Center. Live music 
by the DeHoakuw 11-piece band. Donation 83.00.

Nsr-Aitontomssl
Nor-Anon meats every Wednesday at 8 p.m. at West Lake 

Hospital, 589 West State Road 434. Long wood. Nar-Anon tea

wvirBVTv w l •H O IK * w X p w rw n v w i

Debbie will taste  what I’m 
cooking and most often will ask 

, ;,/• \  1 COOK OF me how to make It." she said.
4: ^ W  THE WEEK Baker said that she buys the

2 tomatoes, preferably very 
PC
1 cucumber, medium size 
Fresh paisley, chopped, small

llcnts" at amounteveryday Ingredl 
iy health food slotto families and friends of addicts. Dally 

In more turmoil than you can handle by
W cup lemon Juice
1 Tbsp. olive oil
Bring w ater to boll. Add 

chicken pieces and simmer for 
25 minutes. After 10 minutes, 
add 14 diced onion. Next, add 
salt and preferred spires. While 
simmering chicken, In another 
pot. boil carrots, chopped Into 5 
pieces each. Cut up cauliflower 
or potatoes Into medium-sized 
pieces and fry them In hoi 
vegetable oil. Soak rice in warm, 
c lean  w a te r  for abou t 10 
minutes.

Remove chicken from water 
and put chicken In 9x 13-Inch 
baking pan. Layer fried caull-

most any health food store.
Tabbouleh is a no-meat dish 

that goes very well as a side dish 
with barbecued chicken. "It’s a 
very good for you. very healthy 
because It lias so many vegeta
bles. said Baker. "I know It 

keep learning new things about sounds very different, but It docs 
this country.” said Baker. She taste wonderful.” she concluded, 
also does some sewing but *T MAKLUBA 
can do any do anything with 1-114 lbs. of rice 
beads." says Baker. Adding 6 o r m ore p ieces fry ing  
beads to clothing, around a chicken 
picture or even fashioned Into a 1 cauliflower or 3 pointom 
nice piece of Jewelry. Baker can 3*4 carrots 
do It. Salt and spices (such as black

Friends and neighbors always pepper, curry powder, garlic 
seem to enjoy Baker's Jorda- powder, to taste)

1 onion, diced

yourself. Join for support In coping with your addict; gain RENEE
KEITH

W M Q nV  W I I B f M r l  IVVtSY o n  inU fB O H yB
A local c b a ^ w ^ W e jg h ^ a t c h ^ ^ u^st thc Lakc Mary

The Omni Toastmasters Chib wfll gather at 5.-30 pm . every 
Thursday at the Old Leke Mery City Hall. 158 Country Club k in d e r g a r t e n .  M ahdey  la 

two-and-one-half, and his sister. 
Suha. Is 10 months old.

When some free time Is found. 
Baker loves to read. ”1 always 
look for books to read that are 
aboui AeKripik I just want toSminwsfsr i . j. My friend

C u t  z u c c h i n i  In  h a l f  
lengthwise and scoop out flesh 
with spoon, leaving shell about 
t t  inch thick. Add pulp to onion 
mixture with remaining butter, 
breadcrumbs, cheese, parsley, 
salt, pepper and eggs.

Stuff zucchini shells and ar
range on plate, like spokes of a 
wheel. Microwave on 100 per
cent power 8-10 minutes or until 
shells and Muffing are cooked. 
Sprinkle with paprika lo serve.

Quick breads such os zucchini 
bread or pumpkin bread are 
baked In loaf dishes. Chop the 
nuts or fruit finely. Microwave 
batters become thinned so large 
piCCCS Will Sink. Sdcct -  Jccu 
8x4* or BxS-Inch dish with 
straight aides. Line the bottom of 
dish with a strip of wax paper. 
ZUCCHINI NOT BREAD 

1 cup all-purpose flour 
It cup brown sugar, packed 
14 cup granulated sugar 
1 tap. baking powder 
1 tsp.soda
1 tsp. salt
2 tsp. pumpkin pie spice or 

cinnamon
V4 cup cooking oil 
2 eggs
1V4 cups shredded, unpartd 

zucchini
14 cup chopped nuts, optional 
Blend Ingredients In mixing 

bowl at low speed 15 seconds: 
beat at medium speed 1 minute. 
Spread batter In loaf pan lined 
on bottom with wax paper.

Shield ends of loaf with 2-lnch 
wide strips of foil.

Place loaf dish on Inverted 
saucer In oven. Microwave on 50 
percent power. 9 minutes. Re
move foil. Increase power to 100 
percent. Microwave 2-5 minutes. 
Lei stand 5-10 minutes before 
removing from dish.

Makes 8x4- or 9x5-lnch loaf.

If you have ever grown zuc
chini squash you know that Just 
a  few healthy plants will provide 
many squash over a consider
able period of time and you need 
to have a variety of good recipes 
that wtll be received well by your 
fam ily  b e fo re  th e y  s h o u t ,  
"enough already."

Fortunately the

East-Wtst Klwanlf Club mutts Thursday
East-West Ktwmnis Chib of Sanford meets every Thursday at 

7 pm *, at tlka fM M hhlp a  Union Lodge building, comer of 
Loewi A eW w  w d  B sv H h  Street. VMUng Kiwanians are 
wetoom*. For kitenaallan call Robert Whittaker, president.

MIDGE
MYCOFF

squash Is very 
versatile and can be used In 
appetizers, soups, casseroles 
side dishes and breads.

This recipe was originally 
published by General Mills. Inc. 
to promote their butterm ilk 
baking mix. Adapted for the 
microwave It la a  delicious quick 
appetizer
TOCCaag M w ftW - E k»

V4 cup buttermilk baking mix 
cup cooking oil 

2 eggs, slightly beaten 
V4 cup chopped onion 
1 clove garlic, minced 
1 Tbsp. snipped fresh parsley 
M top. salt

As a side dish lo serve with 
roost pork or chicken, (his will 
be quick to prepare.
GRATED ZUCCHINI 

3 Tbsp. unsaltcd butter or 
margarine

1 clove garlic, minced 
3 med. zucchini, coarsely

wfll moot the third Thursday each month. 7 p.m. at the 
Seminote County Library. Casselberry branch. S.R. 436 and 
Oxford Road. are free. Call 895-1720 or 324-8855 for

14 tsp. seasoned salt 
M tap. oregano leaves 
Dash of pepper 
14 cup Parmesan cheese 
114 cups thinly sliced zucchini 
Combine baking mix. oil. eggs 

and seasonings in bowl: mix 
well. Stir In cheese and zucchini. 
Orcase 12x8-lnch micro-safe 
baking dlah on bottom only. 
Pour zucchini mixture Into dlah. 
Spread evenly.
,. Microwave on 100 percent 
pgwer, uncovered. 4-5 minutes 
or until center Is set. Transfer to 
oven and brown under pre
heated broiler for about I 
minute, watching carefully. Cut 
Into small squares. About 40 
appetizers.

The first time I had zucchini It 
w a s  p r e p a r e d  by  h o m e  
economists at East Ohio Gas. 
Akron. This was the recipe they 
used for Zucchini Boats.

t i r g m ln t ln n  open tn
Pinch of freshly grated nutmeg 
Salt
Freshly ground black pepper 
In  2 - q u a r t  c a s s e r o l e ,  

microwave butter and garlic on 
100 percent power 1 minute lo 
melt butter. Stir In zucchini. 
Cover, and micro wave on 100 
percent power 3-5 minutes or (o 
d e s ired  d o n en ess . S ti r  In 
nutmeg, salt and pepper.

(Mldga Mycofl Is s csrtilisd 
horns sconomlsl and coordinator 
of tha Sinfla Psrsnl Displaced 
Homsmaksrs Program al Sami- 
note Community Collsgs. Sand 
quasllona about mlcrowava 
cooking to har at the Stnford 
H&nld, 300 N. Franch Ava., 
Sanford, 33771 or phono: 323- 
1480, axt. 360.)

toktng) averting  at 8 p.m. Meetings 
of tha. Sahara Club. 3857 South

For nidMaaal marring timea and locations In the Central 
Florida a n a , or for more information, call 332-4133.

6 medium zucchini 
1 onion, chopped 
V4 stick unsaltcd butter or 

margarine, melted 
3 cups soft breadcrumbs 
14 c u p  f r e s h l y  g r a t e d  

Parmesan cheese 
3 Tbsp. chopped parsley 
1 tsp. salt
M tsp. freshly ground black

^*Thu-ge eggs, beaten 
Paprika
Place whole rucchlnl In a 

pattern, like spokes of a wheel, 
and microwave on 100 percent 
5-6 minutes turning halfway 
through cooking. Remove. Place 
onion and 2 tablespoons butter 
In sm all bowl, cover, and 
m icrow ave on 100 percent 
power 3-4 m inutes or until

The Secret

M M tjfftriM ftiR f
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TOPS king visits local club
John Easter, the Florida 8tata King of TOPS (Taka Off Pounds 
Sensibly), shows the local members of the TOPS Club -79 a pair 
of jeans he wore when he weighed 329 pounds in 1991. Today, at 
age 47, he lost 132 pounds In 13 months by eating sensibly and 
riding his bicycle nine miles dally and 30 to 40 mllee on 8undays. 
He also runs two miles daily. The regularly scheduled emetlng 
was held at the First Christian Church In Sanford with Johnnie 
Futrell, club leader, as chairman.

Garden-ripe tomatoes 
favorite all seasons
■y MARIAU1A CALTA________

I never rrnlly Rot to know my 
father's father. We railed him 
Nono. which is Italian for grand
father. and he seemed old and 
foreign to me. and smelled of the 
horrible little cigars he smoked, 
lie  w as more com fbrtab lc ' 
speaking his native Italian than 
my native English, so our 
communication was somewhat 
limited. He died when I was 
about 12. Years later I dreamed 
that he came from the hereafter 
to vi&il me. mid Invited me in 
perfect English -  or maybe. It 
tiring n dream. I perfectly un
derstood Italian -  out to dinner. 
We sat In an outdoor cafe and 
ate fresh, ripe tomatoes, and 
talked.

I awoke smiling from that 
drram: and the mempry of It still 
makes me smile. It drought back 
to me the  hours spent In 
childhood trailing Nono In his 
garden. There, among the neatly 
tended rows, my grandfather 
accrued relaxed and at home: Iris 
"forelgness" dissolved. There 
wus no language barrier when 
we rejoiced over the discovery of 
a small, round watermelon bulg
ing through the leaves, or ate 
green beans right off the vine. 
When the tomatoes were ripe, he 
would pick them and,- carefully 
extracting u small pocket knife 
and. wiping the blade on his 
worn gardening pants, would 
cut me a slice. These tomatoes, 
still warm from the sun. needed 
no salt or seasonings. We gob
bled them In conspiratorial 
silence, then harvested more for 
my grumimotnfr s kitchen.

Which Is a  long-winded way of 
Mylng that tomatoes, tn their 
season, are one of the nicest gifts 
tn Nature's larder. Enjoy them 
with your loved ones, and may

vour memories grow. 
OVEN-DRIED
4 pints ripe plum tomatoes
12 fresh basil leaves
Olive oil
Preheat oven to ISO degrees.
S l i c e  t o m a t o e s  In h a l f  

lengthwise and remove seeds. 
Place halves In single layer on 
cookie sheets, fist side down. 
Place sheets In oven.

Tomatoes will take between 12 
and 24 hours to fully dry. and 
they will look and feel like fruit 
leather. Pack In 2 sterilized 1 
pint Jars, alternating with layers 
of basil. Cover with olive oil, 
place lids tightly on Jar*, and 
store In refrigerator.

Yield: 2 pints.
Recipe from "The Cook's 

Qarden." by Shepherd and Ellen 
Ogden (Rodaic Press. 1989).

1 loaf crusty French or Italian 
bread, split lengthwise 

4 tablespoons extra virgin 
olive oil 

4 cloves garlic 
4 ripe plum tomatoes, sliced 
A small handful of fresh basil, 

chopped
Salt (preferably Kosher) and 

freshly ground pepper to taste 
Preheat broiler or toaster oven. 
Toast bread, cut side up. until 

light brown. Liberally brush cut 
aide of each piece of bread with 
olive oil. Rub toasted bread with 
raw garlic, or press garlic 
through press and spread re
sulting puree onto bread. Top 
with overlapp ing  slices ,o f 
tomatoes, drizzle wlUi a bit more 
oil (If desired), and sprinkle on 
chopped basil and salt and 
pepper to taste. Place under 
broiler again until tomatoes are 
heated.

Yield: 4 servings.
This recipe Is my own.

Cook-
Continued from Page 4B
(lower or fried potatoes over 
worm chicken and then boiled 
carrots. Next, layer rice over 
vegetables. Pour water that 

'chicken has been simmered In 
over all Ingredients, making sure 

'rice Is covered completely. Add 
more spices If desired. Put In hoi 
oven covered, letting Ingredients 
boil for 10 minutes, then lower 
heat to simmer for 10 minutes, 
adding more water If needed. 
Uncover and serve with a salad 
or fresh, plain yogurt.
Baladi
; Cut up tomatoes.' cucumber, 
•parsley. Mix In other half of 
sliced onion. (Chopped, fresh 
•garlic may be added as well.) 
Add salt, lemon Juice and olive 
’-Oil. Add W cup of water If 
desired. Serve with Makluba.
•' Serves 6 If IV4 lbs. of rice used. 
TABBOUI.KH 
•; 3 bunches parsley 
•: 1 bunch green onions 
% 1 cucumber 

2 tomatoes
2-3 lemons or Vi cup lemon 

ilce
.. Romaine lettuce 

Salt
N Olive oil 
> 114 cups of Bulgur 
:• Buy bulgur (or burgul. Arabi
a n  spelling) at health food store 
;or at an Arabian market such as 
Satan Market. 3090 Atoms Ave.. 
Winter Park. Telephone 037- 
5560.
*  Soak bulgur in cold water 
about' 2 hours. Chop parsley.

g reen  o n io n s ,  c u c u m b e r ,  
tomatoes In small pieces. Mix 
vegetables with bulgur after It 
has been hand squeezed to 
remove all water.

Add salt, lemon Juice and olive 
oil to vegetable-bulgur mix.

To pleaae the eye, tear pieces 
of Romaine lettuce and assemble 
on plates. Place Tabbouleh (veg- 
etables-bulgur) over leaves, add 
lemon slice on top. If desired.

2 lbs. beef stew meat 
1 bag frozen or fresh okra
V4 clove of garlic
Vi onion, cut In small pieces
4 cups water
Pinch of curry powder, garlic 

powder, black pepper. Arabian 
apices (may be obtained at 
market mentioned above)

1 can (6 oz.) tomato paste 
1 Tbsp. vegetable oil 
Rinse off stew  meat and 

simmer In 4 cups water for 1 
hour. After Vi hour of simmer
ing. add onion and spices. While 
meat simmers, fry okra In 1 
Tbsp. oil for 10 minutes on 
medium heat. At this point more 
add water If needed (approx. 8 
cupk required). Simmer Cor 5 
minutes. Add tomato paste. Fry 
garlic until slightly brown then 
add to meat and okra combina
tion. Serve with rice.

Serves 6.
(Rtnaa Keith la a Sanford 

Honfd correspondent end Cook 
of the Week columnist. Rhone: 
322-691B.)

Wife irked at ‘Momma’s Boy’
D tA l  ABBYt I heard mv ■ ■ ■ . __ __________ k____________ , ............................... ^ri I heard my 

husband talking on the phone 
morning. He said, “Sure. 

It’s OK...It will be Just 
fine...no problem for us.

After he hung up. 1 asked him 
what that was all about, and he 
hit me with the news that It was 
his mom's turn to have the 
annual family party at her house 
but she had volunteered our 
house for the occasion. I got 
really upset because he didn't 
even Ask me — he Just agreed to 
take It over without consulting 
me. Our house Is small, but we 
have a large porch and a pool.

I know wc will end up paying 
for all the food and drinks, and 
nobody tn his family will offer to 
lend a hand in the work involved 
before, during or after the party. 
I flew o(T the handle and told him 
1 would go away for the weekend 
and he could handle the whole 
thing himself.

He says I'm  overreacting 
because I hate his family, which 
la not true. He's got a couple of 
sisters I'm not crazy about, but I 
don't hate them. I guess I'm 
upset because he didn't consult 
me before agreeing to have the 
party at our place. Am I wrong. 
Abby? And what should I do? 

MARRIED TO A MOMMA'S 
BOY

DEAR MARRIEDt He should

aoviea«
7

RfJW

ABIGAIL

_ _______________

VAN BUREN

have consulted  you berore 
making the commitment, but 
don't make a federal case out of 
It. The fst is In the fire.

Make a list of things to do 
before the party, food to be 
served, etc., and then appoint 
your mother-in-law as your 
co-hostess. Call her — and be
tween the two of you, decide 
who should bring what. Paper 
plates and cups, and plastic 
forks, knives and spoons should 
make your plcnlc-style party a 
breeze. By cooperating, you will 
save face for your husband and 
avert a lifetime of possible re
sentment from his family.

serious car accident, 'lire hospi
tal called his father so he could 
sign a  consent form to authorize 
surgery If It was needed. His 
father went to the hospital and 
signed the form.

After the boy was wheeled Into 
the operating room, the doctor 
looked at the boy and exclaimed. 
“1 can’t operate on him! He's my 
son!"

Question: Who Is the doctor?
Answer: His mother.
PROUD NOT TO BE STEREO
TYPED. CHERRY HILL, N. J .

DEAR ABBY: I Just read a
letter from a female medical 
student who was studying to 
become a doctor. It reminded me 
of a riddle that I heard recently:

A teen-age boy had been In a

ABBY: This Is In re
sponse to the letter stating that II 
was tacky for the spouses not to 
be invited to the class reunion 
pool party.

I refuse to attend any of my 
class reunions for the very fact 
that spouses are Invited to ev
erything. Come on. grow up. 
people! I had absolutely no 
sexual relations with any of my 
classmates, but we did have 
some really crazy, fun times that 
I am sure the spouses would not 
enjoy hearing about. I do not are 
w hat the harm Is. A class 
reunion should be Just that — a 
class reunion, not a bunch of 
strangers there being bored. (I 
have not and will not attend my 
husband's class reunions, either. 
Let him go and enjoy the past.

B N M H H R B B N U K S *

It's his past, not mine )
I think all class reunions 

should be for class members 
only.

FLORIDA GRADUATE
DEAR GRADUATE: To this I 

soy. “Amen, sister."

DEAR ABBY: My dad hus 
been bald for years. I have seen 
pictures of him when he hud 
hair, and they Jusl don't look 
like Dad.

Mom got him to gel a hairpiece 
— the kind they eul and style for 
Ihv Individual. When Dad came 
home will: II. In- looked so 
strange lo me. He Is 44 years 
old. Abby. und lie doesn't have 
lo look like a kid of 20. Mom Is 
crazy uhout II. und I'm not surr 
whel her Dad wears It lo please 
Mom or himself, but he wears II 
all the time.

I can 't get used lo It. Do you 
think lie ought lo wear It or not?

HIS DAUOHTER (AGE 18)
DEAR DAUGHTER: ir Dad

likes It. he should wear II. Keep 
qu id . You’ll gd used to It.

(Problsms? Writ* lo Dsar Abby. 
For a ptrsonal, unpublished 
reply, sand a self-addressed, 
stamped onvolopo to Osar Abby, 
P.0. Box 69440, Los Angslss, 
Calll. 90069. AM correspondonct 
Is confidential.)

■u Double M anufacturer's C oupons up to  50$ .

I

Your Respons 
Was Extra Great!
...And w e appreciate it

j i g

FOOD LION

Last week we told you about all the

•u inur

hard work we had been doing to
14
ff

throughout the store. Thank you for shopping.
Food Lion -  Home Of Extra Low Prices!

a 6 8Meat 
Gwmltney
Franks

S  11< 1 | t 1 n u l l  | m i l  1 • - f I ll» 1 i l l

L J I lC lV  t i l ' i l l s '

Pie Pum pkins Indian Corn  
Ornam ental Gourds 

Fresh Apple Cider 
Caram el-Covered Applet 

piiiti Pum pkins

E xtra  Low P r ic e s  & Great C u s t o m e r  S a t i s f a c t io n !

One Roll
Brawny _  _  
Paper Towels aft
28 Oz. Whole
Hunt's 
Peeled To

G r e a t  S a r i r u j s  From K e l l o y y :s
IS Os. Cocos Kslsplss

Regularly $3.18 It Os. Special K 
. Regularly $3.84

i . C O s . ____
R egu ta rty  $ 3 .2 5

12  Pack/12 Os. Cana - Diet 
Pepsi. Mtn. Dew, D id  Mtn. Dew. 

Caffeine Free Pepsi. Caffeine Free \ 
D id Pepsi, Crystal Pepsi. Diet 

Crystal Pepsi

Pepsi Cola
$ 2 9 9

I

2 Liter • Pepsi.
Diet I'cusl. Min. Dew. 
Diet Min. Dew............ 1 .1 9

I

m
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park
322*2611 831-9993

NATIONAL FUBLISHINB 
FIRM  rm *  people la  label 
p a e fc a rd t I r a n  h a rn a ,. 
M l/ * * .  la l yaar awn heurej 
C a ll l l N I A n W . l l l . i F  
m ln / l ly r t - f )  e r V f r lla :  
PAASE- ITT. I l l  I .  L in . 
ctomeav. N. Aarara IL M N

IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIOHTCINTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

tIM IN O L I COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

C A II NO. i Pt-DM-CA-UK 
ANDREWS, and SHEREEM 
CLEMONS. hutband and wtte, 
and KENNETH and DIANE 
PLATE. hutband and wlte.

Plain t lt li

NOTICE OF
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice I t  hereby given Itia l we 
a rt engaged In butfneaa at Otis 
Hwy im .  Maitland. FL JI7S1. 
Samtnola County. Florida, under 
the F id  It lout Nama of PARA 
DISE SPAS, and that we Inland

u m . on or batora OCTOBER 
It. i m .  ond Ilia ttw original 
w ith  tha Clark ot ltd* court 
althar batora tervke on Pall 
Honor o r immediately there*I 
tar. I I  you lo ll to da to. a datault 
w ill bo onlarad again*! you lo r 
the ro llo f damandad In ttva

D lv ltlo n  o l C o rp o ra tio n *, 
TalloHauaa. Florida. In ac 
cordanca n tlti tha provltiont ol 
tha Flcllltoua Nama Statute*. 
ToWII Sac non w o t.  Florida 
Slalvlaa ita t 

H actor M. Avila*
Ramon A Suarai 

Publlth. September t l.  I f f ]
ocnn ,

WITNESS my hand and lha 
taa l Ot Ihla Court on SEP 
TEMBER II.  I l l ]
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
A t C lark ol tha Court 
By Nancy R. Winter 
Aa Deputy Clark 

NOTICE
AAAERICANSWITH 

DISABILITIES ACT OF ItU  
Adm lnlitrattveO ntor No »  I f  
Par to o t w ilt) a d liab lllty  who 

need a apoclai accommodation 
to participate In m it procaadlng 
thould contact ADA Coordinator 
at »»  N Park Avanua, Suite N 
Jot. Sanlord. Florida J im  at 
la a tt llv a  dayt prior lo  tha 
procaadlng. Ttirpnonr (40M 
JD4JJ0 Eat. tW i  I w o rn  
im iT D D t. or i a o o m trra iv ), 
via F lorida Ralay Service. 
P ub llth : Saptembar I I .  I t  a 
Oc lobar a. u . m

CLARENCEBIRKHAUSER. 
<ter*#*#d, and FLORENCE 
LAU E R. a t appointed aaaculort 
lo r lha Etiate ol CHARLES L. 
BIRKHAUSER. and a t par tonal 
rapratanlallvat at tha E tla te  ol 
ANNA B. BIRKHAUSER; 
EDNA BIRKHAUSER.at 
turvlvlng tpoutaol CLARENCE 
BIRKHAUSER) and a ll 
unknown natural panortk. II

NOW ACCEPTMG
SPRINT STAFFING JJM tH

Chlal Ralph Rut ta ll, of lha 
Sanlord Pollco Daparlm ant. 
S am ln tla  C ounty. F lo rida , 
th ro u g h  h it  o l l lc o r t ,  In 
vatHgalort or agon lt. ta litd  
tub11<1 proparty, lo  w it:

IM 1  F a rd  T ru c k . V IN  
#T0FUEJCNA4I7S1 
on Augutl 4. t t t l .  a t or naar 
Samlnote County. F lorida , and It 
pratanlly holding la id  proparty 
lo r tha purpote of lo ritllu rr 
purtuanl lo Sac Horn m m  707. 
F lo rid a  S ia lu la t. h a t RE

NOTICIOF 
FICTITIOUS NAME

Not lea It  haraby gltan that I 
am tngagad in butlna tt al ItS l 
B uglar't R ati Placa. Canal 
b a rry , FL J 1 III. Samlnoia 
County. F lo rida , undar lha 
F lc ll l lo u t  Nam a o l KTB 
W ELDING, and that i intend lo 
rag lite r ta ld  nama with tha 
D lv lt '- n  o t C o rp o ra llo n t,

known tetoo daad or allvo. Iholr 
tevaral and rotpocllvo unknown 
tpoutat. hoirt. davitoot. 
gran teat, creditor*. or othar 
pa rtia l claiming by, through, 
undar or agalntl lha abovo 
named Defendant!; and a ll 
claimant*, penont or pari let. 
natural or corporate, whota 
a ta ri legal lla lu t It unknown 
claim ing by, through, under or 
agalntl any o l the above named 
or detcrlbod D itendenti or 
portle t or claiming lo have any 
right, fill#  or intaratt In and to 
tha land hereinafter deter Ibed. 
THE UNITEDSTATESOF 
AMERICA; and THE STATE 
OF FLORIDA.

Oetendenlt 
AMENDED 

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO. A ll imknown natural par 
tom . i l  alive, and ll daad. or II 
not known to be Oliva or daad. 
•hair teverat and re tpe rilve  
unknown tpoutat. tw in , da 
v I teat. or »n teat, creditor*, or 
othar p o rtle t c la im in g  by. 
through, under or o g a ln it 
CLARENCE BIRKHAUSER. 
deceated. and FLORENCE 
LAUER. at appointed ataevtert 
ter tha EUata o l CHARLES L 
BIRKHAUSER. ond a t perienal 
rapratanlallvat o l lha E tiate d  
ANN A B. B IR K H A U S E R ) 
EDNA BIRKHAUSER. a t tu r 
tir in g  tpoww ol CLARENCE 
BIRKHAUSER: and a ll claim 
ante, perton or partia l, natural 
or corporate, wheat aaari legal 
tta fu t I t  wiknown. claim ing by. 
through, under or agalntl any ol 
the above named or detertbed 
Defenderti or pa riia t or claim  
Ing to have any right, title  er 
In ta ra tt In and to the land 
deter ftwdec tellowt

Large friendly efftcal S« 
a future w ith th it top tecal 

AAA EMPLOYMENT

ADJUSTMENTS AND CREDfTI: In ttw grant o( an m m  In an 
ad, tha Sanford Herald wfH ba raaponalbla for tha drat
InsarSen onfy and onfy to tftt iittnt of th* coat ttf that 
Inaartlon. Plaaaa chock your ad for accuracy lha flrat daw ftQUESTED mat an Honoraria cordanca w ith lha provltiont ol

Judge ol lha C irc u it Court. 
Eighteenth Jud ic ia l C ircu ii. 
Samlnote County. F lorida, ittu t

tha F k tlllo u t Nama Stetvtoi, 
ToWII Section MJOt. Florida 
Sialulat 1*01.

Kathlaan T. Belcher 
Publlth September 71. OT
D IM M

IN T H E  CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THE NINTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT IN ANO FOR 
ORANOE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA 
C IV IL DIVISION 

CASE NO. DA t ie m i l 
IN RE THE MARRIAGE OF 
ROBERTONIEVES

Hutbend-PETITIO N ER

not ba forfeited lo lha above 
agency You *111 ba tan l a copy 
o f tha Finding o f Probable 
Ceuta once It  I t  tigned by lha 
Judge and It w ill advlte you how 
and whan to reipond to Ih lt 
requel! lor forfeiture 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that a 
♦rue and corracl ropy nf lha 
foregoing hat bean tum khed to 
tha above nomad addra tta t by 
U.S. reg ltttred  m a ll, return 
receipt requeued, ttv li u th  day

muts
Experienced Apply In perton 
Samlnote County Teacher * 
Cradii Union. HJO Laurel Ava

VIELKASANCHEZ
W ile-RESPONDENT 

NO TIC IO F ACTION 
TO VIELKASANCHEZ 

PSC *4 BOX a lt!
APOA AM O *

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
O FT H I EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO.i m m  CA l«K 
RESOLUTION TRUST 
CORPORATION, a t Receiver 
lo r FREEDOM SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

P lain HI,

17—Massagt Therapy

For Eictllofli..
P roto ttlana l CHILD CARS 
Service*, ca ll m  MBS

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI 
FIEO that an Action lo r o il 
to l u l ion o l marriage hat bean 
Iliad a g a ln tl you and you are 
required to larva a copy o l your 
w ritten da ten ta t. II any, to It on 
ROBERTO NIEVES, Petitioner.

NORMAN R WOLFINGER 
STATE ATTORNEY 
BY: Anna E. Richard*
Rutbarg
A tritla n t Slate Attorney 
Florida Bar m ito i 
O ffka at lha Slate Attorney 
100 Eat! F lrtl Street 
Sanford. F L U m  
aoimrsia

P ubllth : Saptembar 77. JA I t  A
October 1. I f t l
O E i-tn

ADOPTIONS
Free medkat care. Irantpor 
111 Ian, * own te l Ing. p riva te  
doctor p lut living aapantat 

Bar TOZIU Call Altoreay Jetoi 
F rk k a r........... I B t n i  H N

CHARLESM HOBBS) JOYCE 
J. HOBBS; JESSE J. 
GENDRON; STATE OF 
FLORIDA DEPARTMENT OF 
REVENUE NATIONSBANK 
OF FLORIDA. N A . a national 
banking auociatlen. a t 
tuc cattor In In toreti to NCNB 
National Bank of F terida and to 
Tha CltUent A Southern 
National Ban* ot Florida. DON 
PRATT. BARNETT 
RECOVERY CORPORATION, 
a Florida corporation, 
CITIBANK MARYLAND. N A . 
a corporation, and FRANKLIN 
CREDIT SIRVICCSCORP..

Howell Rd . Winter Park. F lo r
ida JITOI on or batora OCTO 
BER I I ,  IfM . and Ilia  tha 
original w ith  tha clerk of N il* 
court either batora tervice on 
P a tlllo n a r o r Im m ad lo lo ly  
■hereafter. II you te ll to do to , a 
default w ill ba entered agalntl 
you to r the re lief damandad In 
lha petition.

WITNESS my hand and the 
taal o f th it  Court on SEP
TEMBER IJ. W l.
(SEAL)

FRAN CARLTON 
A t cW rk o f tho Court 
By Roaa M. Pariwca 
A t Deputy Cterk

NOTIFICATION 
IN  ACCORDANCE W ITH  

THE A M E R IC A N S  W IT H  
D ISABILITIES ACT. portent 
w ith d ita b liiila t  naadlng a

aFOUNO mate pakinate dog 
Black and tllva r collar, no 
tag Probably neutered Houta 
dog. clean. Found In P Ina tra ti 
oH of A irport B lvd W  MM 

FOUND DOG. Shih liu  temale.

IVAtONXISf/fACTOffY
A tta m b la rt. packer* and 
Hectare Aha tore lift apara 
ton. to  to SUM hr. (W ill 
Ira ln l StBMDf Sm tea

SMILES. Paralegal te rv ice * 
and legal ra ta arch Wa may 
baabte to help-Call USES*

S5— B v t l r m s
OjportwwHi—

NOTICE OP ACTION 
TO: CHARLESM. HOBBS and 
JOYCE J. HOBBS 

YOU ARE NOTIFIE D that an 
betton I t  farectota a martgaga 
Iten on lha lollowing property In 
Samlnote Cawity. Florida 

Late •  and U . ORANGE

JESSE J. GENDRON; STATE 
OF FLORIDA DEPARTMENT 
OF R EV E N U E ! NATIONS
BANK OF Fl ORIOA. N A .) 
OON PRATT. BARNETT RE
COVERY CORPORATION) 
CITIBANK MARVLAMO, N A ) 
and F R A N K t'IN  C R E D IT  
SERVICES CORP. aad you are 
ragdred to tareq a capy ot your 
written dttonae t. If any. to H an 
Daniel M Huntor. P ietoflfTt 
attorney, wfwaa addratt I t  M l 
W att Park Avanua. W inter 
Park. Florida U7*a an or batora 
tha Uth day of October, in la n d  
Ilia lha original with the Clark of 
•hit Court althar before tervice

t l —M o n t y  to L u drequired to tarva a copy of your 
w ritten  detente*. U any, to  If an 
OARIO OARCIA, P e ril loner, 
w h a a a  a f f r t n  H  m i
W HITN EY WAY, -AW T WJ,
WINTE /̂ABR«,F».ORIOA

rankred. CaN or apply i MJC
Trucking Care. 1f>1 W. I l f  S I. 
S a n te rtL F L fa iin  7MJ

renal dtmandad m tha Com
pla i.it.

Dated on Saptembar I I ,  ItoJ 
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Cterk al C 'rcull Court 
By: Coca Ha V. Ekern 
Deputy Cterk

Don't take ouz word far U. 
Call Today To Place Your Adi

Florida Bar Ms. tc s u i

Fred G wynno.

Etectrtcal
MASTER ELECTRICIAN.FLORIDA STATE REQUIRES

a ll conlractort bo rogNtered 
or carilHad To verify a tla te  
c a n lra c lo rt ilc a n ta  c a ll 
I 100 JfJ 7t«0 Occupational 
Lkanta t are required by tha 
county and can ba varIliad by 
calling » l it  JO, evl, to ll

L k /ln t.

HUM II—  i f f
UkrepqfrAi Jibte*.

ling H I i IX . a rt. IM

xan lon si MARINO Mann Repair
K m n  RVHinRgmodellnq

RES/COMM. V inyl Siding , 
A lum . Fram ing. D ryw a ll. 
Door*. Rooting, Concrete. 

ro - ta n .. S.Q. Baum, cactitaaa 
RES/COMM. new hornet. Sinca 

IfM  In area. Call anytime I 
M illa r, ID  ttUGCOQUM

M B S  C A B IN E T WORKS
Remodeling, painting, d K k j 
and cuttem cabinet w ort. te 
tab too largo o r tm all. Cal 
anytime « 7  AM -l«H  L k J ln t

MILES WINDOW SERVICE

Tr—Wvlct
Liww frvtcQCARPENTERAUklnd* of hor^J 

repair*, patnling A ceramic 
Ilia . R khardG re tt..... D lS fn U l f t v  i  l a Wn  a  H 4 e

PretoMlanal Service. Free 
E tl.U c/Im JD lte i_________ FORTAELE WE

Homt Im proym offi

TOM A JEFF'* LAWN CARE! 
RetVCamm, dapandabte. tow 
re ta il F ret oaf--------- J » w iYou can get sales quick with the help of your 

Visa or MasterCard. Just call us at 
322-2611 with your card number and expiration

n a D p t i fdate, and we'll be glad to help you write an ad
that's a sure sell.

s / . j  /V/-  I hmt/i ( ni l  1 Itiwifiril .i'J'J'Jittt

aga-mlnor r t fM ire. M yre.
■SSLSmSmSmA Deltona
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KIT ’N’ CARLYLE® by Ijir ry  WriRhl 207—W ta ring  A p p irtl

W « y C * te  A t e  N d T  07= C H IM E 5 F
F o o O  i  I-----------------------------------------------------------

S te m tro m  R e fite b
•U N FO R D  1/1 m/  fam ily rm . 

C/H/A, la ihad. convenient, 
Nkel 1*00/nw. MM mc .

•  DEBAR V, t/1  ml carpart, imw

FHAO RVAASLO W ASI*

G ov’ t F o r ic lo tv n i.  *»  
p o i/A ilu m e  No Q u a lity  
Hom ed Owner financing 
Seminole. Orange. Volusia

T M IU F  PATMC NTS 
DO MONEY DOUR

except tax. lag tin *, art 
C H IV R O L IT  C IL IIR IT V  
ITATIOH WAGON - l**0 V t. 
autom atic. A /C . roar do 
tro tte r, ■ pa tto ngo r. ono 
owner. Only (MO JC/mo 

Call M r. Payne tor appointment 
Coortooy Ueod Coro, n u l l !

S \ CN* /V 6 V 6 « .^ » r 
C HAN* «F TH**r 

1 8 1 * 4 * .  ,

and air tttS /m o. MM lac. 
ORAVINNA PARK. 1/1 mi

carport, t  tor age. heal 4 air. 
largo yard. UOVmo. MW tec 

•SANFORD V I  apt Cert H/A 
W ether, d ry e r Included. 
CLEAN! S41S/mo. UOOmc 

o 1UNLAND i n  ml great room.

0 CAR P IT i Indoor outdoor, r
X t r .  aqua tea m itt color. 
H ig h  q u a lity , re c e n tly  
purchatad iu m m i

lan iard le u  than SIAM ootm 
•  Reooealed 1/1. hordwooi 

lloo rt. Orer 1/4 acre 117,*00 
a Renovated like now 1/1, tplc

DRAPTINO ROARO. 14*40 ml 
track machine, light, and ad 
lu ttablo chair CM  MOOT

215-Boats and 
Accessories

and P rivet* IIW m o . MOO tec 
OLONOWOOD l / l  duple> 5

acrot w ith pond. Elec Inc. 
Private! ta tf/m o , 1400 toe.

•  W IN TER S P R IN G ! 1/1. 
Country liv ing  I I t  Acrot. 
private 1450/mo. 1400 tec 

•U N FO R D  1 /U  condo, large 
room*. C /H /A . W/D hookup* 
S4]g/mo. S400toc

Stem tram Realty, lac.
I N  Manage yoor Htmo.

Me It wat ear own.”  Hat Oeyte 
M  R U  A ttar 4PMi IA IIH

plutdep No pet* H I 1*11 
SANFORD 1 bdrm. Adult*, no

A itum e Ne O ea lilie tl 
•  1/1. fenced, above ground 

pool, now root, pa in t and 
carpe l. OHX W la ll/m o . 
payment. 515.400 
Addritanal hornet ava il, le tt 
than lt4 N  dawn! Semlnaie. 
Orange and Vein* la count le t I

FOR U L I i SO or more Avon 
collectible belt lo t Many t i l l  I 
fu ll. Yamaha dauMa keyboard
organ A bench m  1471 Iv m tq 

K IN ITIC O  lU itra t Water cond. 
u n it. C om ple te ly re b u ilt.Rea<tytoln*1all*SlSlH 7B14

a MOVIE CAMERA and pro 
lector. Ball and Hout. Ilk a  
newt Aafclngl4014» H U _____

OAIRBOAT, 1* II. O rattheeoer.
140 HP. Lycoming now m m . 
1 prop* tra ile r. 13.WO Call 
M t MCI a rm  7170

i n
W ta ^
M /A iinef

Trl haul ml now wood t*B4 
Mariner 53.3003331103

•  FISHINC BOAT - 14 It. 40 HP
Evmrude With tra ito r I7 »  or 
be lt oiler 333 4431__________

1C PONTOON BOAT. le tt. 15 Hp 
Mercury motor 54000

_________ 14* 5745_________
TERRY BASS BOAT, 15 tt.. 

tlberglett. 55 ChryWer. Runt 
greet II eW tee 0471 beeper

•  15 FT. OLASTRON. 15 HP 
Evlnrude. (ro ller Outtlandlng 
Condi M utt teat Slew m-5111

•  IS FT BOWRIDSR. 45 hp 
Mercury, top and gal van I led 
t ill trailer. 14* 155151 *»  OBO

OH FT BOWRIDBR 115 HP 
Mercury, o/b. low h r* , with 
tra iler t i  y jom o iea_______

•  I t  FT JOHNSON w/ SO HP
M ercury, tra ile r, tro llin g  
motor and knee baord Runt 
great tl.T t* tad0045________

a I toe SKI/FISH boat. W HP 
Marc . ml tra ile r. Runt grooH 
51000 Partial F franco 5*S TIM

111—Appliances 
/  Furniture

1*fl MAZDA Prolog* LX. tf.000 
ml le t. outo window* 4 doo’t.
ttereo.catietto. I l l  111*____

1 71 FORD WAOON1 Big blk. 
Eng, run groat, nood minor 
rep MOO ra  OBO M l 0*07 

*75 PONTIAC ORAND PR IX. 1 
door. V I. 150 Engine. P/S. 
P/B. A/C, now fron t.. C'alg 
AM /FM  radio RUNS LIKE A
DREAM taooOBO in  *471

•  13 MERC LYNX. TOR 4SO 
Now tlre i 4  under hood Runt 
grootllSO gldA lBoH ora 

M CHEVY van. V A  A/C. now 
tlro t 13.300 I*  CAMARO V O. 
AT, A/C 11.100 MI-3—

•  OE REFRIGERATOR. 14ft, 
harvotl gold. In working con 
dlllon. Groat lo r rontal prop 
a rty___ MO 1730X31

1 ODRM I BATH Good. Bad or 
No Credit. Bankruptcy OK

Can 3*0*000_______
1 BDRM I BATH on 1 tott tor 230— Antique/Ciassic 

Carsrant w ith  op tion  to buy 
*450/mo , tlW dep 3300333 

1 DORM. 1 GATH. Com H/A. I  
ca r g a ra g e , a p p lie n c e t 
MOOmo Credit M l 04*4

OOREAT LOOK I NO children* 
walnut d ra tta r No room, 
m utt to ill POCall 333*414

LAKE MARY-M ISTY OAKS 
Sub. 1/2. form al Iv rm and 
dining rm . Fam rm w /brick 
fireplace Heavily treed lot 
ProletHonally LandKOped By 
owner, reduced to 1114.*00 
For appt. ca ll 4C7 in  4401

SANFORD. Out oI town owner 
w ill finance 1 bdrm home S3K

LOVESEAT. F lora l pattern 
E aco llon l cond ition ! C oll
ta m o __________________STENSTROM

R E A L T Y ,  I N C .

VW Hit md td l 
mofp properly then 

Anyone in the CreAler 
S a n fo rd  Ukr MAry areA .
■ OATED COMMUNITY IN 

LAKE M ARVI1/1 End Unit In 
Heron Cove I Garden Atrium . 
Wot Bor. F p l. Comm Pool 4 
More! HOT*001

a LAKE FRONT CON DO I you 'll 
•ova fh r view Irom your Jrd 
floor in  mt Scr Balcony 4 
Extra* Galorot Comm Pool

1/1.1, cerperf, fenced yard, 
carpeted Lincoln Height* S500 
WC. 5*4<Xno 33143*3 alter o n

TAKE UP PAYMENTS 
NO MONEY DOWN

ouopt toe. tog tttto. etc 
CHEVROLET CORSICA LT 
m e . autom atic, a ir condi
tioning, PS. PB. rear detroat. 
pluth In terlo rl On* owner I 
Only 1144.14 *o r month 

Coll Mr. Poyno tor appointment 
CooHooy Ueod Cor*, p h i  13

2)3—Auto Parts 
/  Accessories

QUEEN SIZE Woterbod ml
heater, Ireme and bookcet* 
hvedboerd 5175 3001*1 otter 5 

P R A N O E  by M a g ic  Chef. 
Electric Beautiful# white tm. 
L alte proof ot p-ice Fa*t tale 
only noo For IntocalllO  5301 

USED  BED OIN O  U L E I I  King. 
Queen. Full 4  Single 545 * Set 
4  Up! LA R R Y’SM aH 304133

105—Duplex- 
Triplex /  Went

DUPLEX. 1/1. COM. H/A. near 
daycare confer, oac area 
DiC me WOO dee 331 411/

LAKE RUBY 1 bdrm*. Cent 
H/A. w ell to w all carpel 
m ini*, tented yard 531 57M

UNFORO. I  bdrm.. carport, 
M Curlty ty tto m , lu ll h it , 
m -5t*l#*counlod54l>

217—Per— e teles
P P IC T U tl WINDOW w ith  

fra m e , la rg o  and c le a r. 
Would M il woy over our prlco 
ot S3*. Call anytime 330010*

ITS—M a c h in e ry/T o o ls ■ Woodland Dr, off A irport

321- 2720
322- 2420

*  CH IVY CAMARO. 1*77. Re 
bull! VB. tot* of new part* I
**»5 m o n o  any lim e_______

CHRYSLIR L I  BARON. '50. 4 
door RUNS GOOD 11400•WOOD SPLITTIR : Manual, 

hydraulic, eite te tale, elm ott 
new tMO Call 140-54*1

r n —Pels A Supplies
P roperty /S iteLOHOW OOD/LAKB MARY- 

M M N n star ago wrehmnee. 
tod KB 1*00 M| tt Free rent

SECURITY WAREHOUSE 45A 321-2257
DELTONA • 1 bdrm. m  bath. 

I ami ty rm .o a tra ttl5 l.lC 00 5 0 /mo plut depot it. No pet* 
_______ Cad 3151*7*________ •CANA6ESAIIADMKAJN

Call In your garage tale od by 
t l  noon on Tuotday and take 
Advantage ot our tpoclo l 
garage tale ad price 11 Call 
Claaaitied now tor detail*!

DELTONA. Deluxe, dobra*, do 
lu*e! New 4 bdrm. 1 bath with 
a ll the extra* Included. Only 
SI total down. Good. bad. or no 
credit, bankruptcy OK. Coll 
RE to t..........- .....407 71X554

I BEDROOM 1171 month p lu t 
U71 lacurlty depotl* and rot
eeoncav ................... 333 1541

511 PAR K AYE. 1 bdrm apt* 
SIM  and 5150 plut depot 11 
Weekly rale* alto I M l 1501

117—C o m m e rc ia l 
R e n ta ls

Iran*. *trongtlJ001»U 11

Thurtdoy.5 7X E C U llV t J bdrm, Z both, 
doutoto fa rag*, com pletely MOVIKSALE

Saturday and Sunday. *5. 
t i l l  Laurel A vo. Sontord

*0 tt 5355/mo 3111501
23t—Vehicles 

Wanted203—Livestock and 
P o u ltry____taOO mo plu* depoul 554 5400

Cell«e*-itvl3 FAMILY Sau
Something tor everyone mo 
Crew* Bluff Lane. (Sanlord 
PI. Cr 417) Saturday f  to 5

ifio o fM T fh tY  J l f i f T 241—Recre ation al 
V e h ic le s / C a m p e rs

UNFORO. Office (pace. 5400 
•q ft building total. IM  tq  
tt. per oftlco unit. m 70ft4 

UNFORO. 1401 54 tl. E tc. tor 
Or, or Attorney. 5475/mo. |47S

.LTAMONTI. Drive by J17

ctoon, utod ear? DEPEN
DABLE. Down paymontt ae 
tow a* SIR Include* tax B 
title . Coll:

FUES AUTO SALES 
*  *3 2 7-2 5 9 2 * *

DELTONA FAMILY 1 bod. 1 
both S41I month to m onth. 
K kt* pot* ok 407 7>3 0577

•  BOX OF LAOIKS CLOTHES. 
Site 10/1155 00 Coll HO-1701

111—Appliances 
/  Furniture

ALMOND GE range. Konmoro 
wether and other* Fro* da 
11 very/hook up. W* torvlce a ll 
appliance* I A -f Botl 3153345 

BEAUTY U lO N  Furniture. 5 
Hatton* end a doth, cherry 
and gray. *05-70*-1715 ore*

BRAND NEW 3 bdrm. 1 both 
homo. Ilrop iaco, tky ligh t*. 
covered potto, 1 cor gorog*. 
tTt.WQMutl too 1134 0*04

SANFORD. I bdrm, IV» bath. No 
pet* 5411/month, 5400 depot 11 

i ________ 111-1541__________

COUNTRY LIVING  Cory 1 
bdrm homo, tm o ll tcraomd 
porch, tree  tlo n d ln g  Ron 
Fronhlln ttove. in tld * u tility, 
paddle lent, extra big yard 
with tree* I Only 541,100 

LK MARY 1/1. la m lly  rm . 
con tro l H /A . lo n c td  yd, 
parage Walk to poll 541*00 
Owner I Inane in g w /t 15^00 dn.

WE NEED LISTINGS

SANFORD, 1/1. Country, Lg tot,

iM  HOUSE. M*al lor m ature 
per ton Reference* req Ctoto 

. toehopping 1310 3 77 0114

COME ON IN !

r m  n

CONDOS In sandalwood V illa * 
in . 54»/mo and l / l .  5375/mo 
p lu t dep Large room*! Quiet! 
W /U. I yr min lea*e 0*0 *1*4 

CONVENIENT AND SPACIOUS 
CALL OCNEVA GARDENS
A P T S ............... ........m -w oo

LAROE 1 bedroom, ZH both. 1 
tto ry . It replace prive t* yard, 
dock 1130/mo water, low er 
Included 31* 5733___________

L a v a n ’s L a n d in g
I A I  BDRM. VILLAS 

RENT TOOWN 
CRCPfT NO PROBLEM

A pp lica tion* tor 1 Bdrm  
Home* New Being Accepted

323-4923
MARINER’S VIL1ACC

lA k * Ada) bdrm. 5140 mo 
1 bdr m. 5410 mo and up

323-M70 
MOVE IN SffCiAL

•3*0 firs t month plus 5140 
MCurlty | and 1 bdrm* ava il

• able Otter good through Sept 
n th  Call H171» S la in  Prop 
arty  Manege men! and Realty

OSTEEN. 1 bdrm apt Lg yard, 
p rtv  parking, can tu rn lth  
Near tehoot* SIM 407 P7 0 3 /I

flACCIUUI
Ono Bedroom Apartment* 

51** D IAL
AAottweOd Apt* 377 7734

m n u u s n o M S iu iro a o i
O U IIT  l / t l *  leenhouM 1104 S 

Park, adult comm . 5415/me 
plus 505 tec Water. 
inc. Colt Barb M F C l-le a l

’  Q u ie t S in g le  S to ry
Ceteetberry, Sludtot. I A I  
bdrm . A ttic Storagtl

• CM1 Joanloreponl.OM Off* 
U N F O R D ’S Bed Kept Secrett

P oo l A Laundry. I A 1

You’ll
m FALL IN LOVE

With These Apartments

Don't Miss Out on Our 
ONE MONTH'S RENT 

FREE SPECIAL!
*W /19m o. to—

Country Lake 
Apartments

2714 Ridgewood Ave.
330-5204

231-C art

We ll Advertise Kbur Car
(or other motor vehicle)

IVIlHf MT m IT'S SOUK
3 lines for only

$ 2 | M
■  (additional

Ad must include phone number and asking price. If vehicle hasn't 
been sold in 10 days, call us and we'll renew it free. No copy change 
while ad is running except for price. Non-commercial only.

CaU 322-2611 Ibday!

*W S rl S a n f o r d  H e r a l d



Easing a cancer 
patient’s final days

r r j i  • c p p o s c ? aLfTTLI COLO TDNKiMtmW 
COTTON PAJAMAS CO .__
L_____ _ p l A nnEl  ?  h r--

OA(5WOOO//it ll 98 A LITTLE COCO. OUT rr MONT 96 THAT, 
COLO... KMM.__ J

I SOLVSO IT.' PuANNHL t >p.

PETER
GOTT.M.D

of bungeejumping. ! am un
aware or anything more than 
sporadic reports of Injuries and 
deaths sustained during the 
proper execution of a Jump ~ 
assuming the equipment Is 
ship-shape, a real source of

concern. Nonetheless, to para
phrase the famous poem, when 
It comes to a bungee-jumper. I'd 
rather see than be one.

I  DIDN'T WANT 
ID SET A M P  g 
EXAMPLE FDR 2  
THE OFFICE ^ 

STAFF

YDU’RE LATE FDR ) SORRY I  HAD TO 
DUR TBB-DFF TIME /  SNEAK AROUND

18 Hocksy play- 
or Gordie — 

20 Hurricane 
csnttf

81 Stagi salting 
>4 E itrams 

humanitarian 
27 -o fC d an
31 Firi on guard
32 0a la
33 OoSara and
34 NSoOc 
39 FacMtata 
38 Ocaan

THE BORN LOSER

by Chsrlss M . Schuli

6RAMMA 5AV5 THAT JU5T 
BEFORE SHE GOES TO SLEEP 
EACH NI6HT. SHE HEARS 

ANSELS Singing

I HEARD SOMETHING LIKE 
THAT MVSELF LAST NiGHT...

YOU HEARD / NO, MY DOG 
ANGELS WANTED TO 

SIN6IN6? ICOME IN.. >
your opinion ol hunger jump
mg? I feel that sueh a tall and 
I hr quick Jerk Is not good for the 
body.

DEAR READER: I think It s 
nuts. Hut then I don't sky-dive 
either. I believe that you're 
correct to be concerned about 
the potential consequences of a 
sudden tug at thr end of a 
hunger cord. This could cer
tainly cause Injury to the neck 
und head

HJE. HAPFEW TC Dt 
ALONE THE SAME
VICIOITV... v

IT (MUST HALt BEEN 
FKTtTflAT BOUGHT 
US TOGETHER^

ADO IT IDASWT FATE 
ft WASUXJ&i'TTMWGuatc an*

together..

West led a heart. East playing 
three rounds of the suit. South 
ruffed and drew all the trumps, 
turning It Into a no-trump deal. 
Now South had to hope he could 
establish a third club trick 
without letting Eaal on play. 
However, as you can aee. It was 
Impossible. And when East won 
with the club queen, he had two 
heart winners to cash: two 
down.

When you arc In danger of 
running out of tnimps. usually It 
Is best to keep a trump In 
dummy and establish your side 
suit (list. Declarer, after mtftpg 
at trick three, should have 
played three rounds of clubs 
Immediately. East may win and 
play a fourth heart, but declarer 
lets It run to dummy, ovemifflng 
West If necessary. Now trumps 
can be drawn and the long club 
trick cashed In peace.

(01903 . NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

By Phillip Alder
It Is Interesting how often one 

can rend some poetry and 
assume thr author Is teaching 
his grandchildren. In a rather 
subtle way. the secrets of bridge. 
For example. In "Psalm of Life." 
Henry Wadsworth Longfellow 
wrote. "Let us then be up and 
doing. With a heart for any fate; 
Still achieving, still pursuing. 
Learn to labour and to wall."

When playing In a trump 
contract, one Is naturally In
clined to draw trumps us quickly 
as possible. Irst an opponent 
score a cheap trick with a tow 
trump. Out on many deals It Is 
Important to wall — to delay 
drawing trumps until thr due 
moment.

South's two-heart rebid was 
forcing, asking for more Infor
mation. North, who felt he 
couldn't rcbld one of his four- 
card suits, gave preference to 
spades.

by Jimmy Johnson
ITYDU 
TO CALL

MY DlbCHARGiD HIM 
v THREE WEEK* MO

\  By Barnlca Badt Oaol 
TOUR BIRTHDAY 

Sept. as. 1893
In the year ahead larger strides 

than usual can be made where 
your work or career Is con
c e rn ed .  The ben e f i t s  and  
advantages you're capable of 
g e n e r a t i n g  c o u l d  b e  
extraordinary.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ort. 23) Ev
erything good might start com
ing up ruses for you as of today. 
In fact, this may mark the 
beginning of things you'll long 
remember. Trying lo patch up a 
broken romance? The Astro- 
Graph Matchmaker can help you 
to understand what to do to 
make the relationship work. Mall 
82 and a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Matchmak
er. P.O. Uox 4465. New York. 
N.Y. 10163.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Good things are developing for 
you at this time, but they might 
not he too obvious. Tills Is 
because what transpires will be 
behind the scenes screened from 
everyone 's  view. Including

most valuable asaets In this time represent the type of break foi 
frame, because they can help which you've been looking tc 
bring Into being your high put you on the threshold, 
hopes. Pals will be willing to OEMDII (May 21-June 20] 
usslst where they can. Today you could be luckier than

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. usual In your social encounters. 
19) Devote yout efforts and Keep In touch, with any new 
energies' today to your most commercial contacts you make 
Important objectives, because while socializing, because one 
your chances for succeeding are might be very meaningful.
toniTln'i"" ' hCy V'  b” " °  CAMC1* (June J U u l y  23)

AQUARIUS (Jon. 20-Fcb 10) , " , ” 7 „ /? r °  1 , ‘
younclfwllhronololcney. 0 $

s k i 's  fe s r l
Don’t let this gift go unused. y%U£ ^ | t*Fbve?,<l a -  n , •

PISCES (Feb 20-March 20) J/uly 23-Aug. “ > ■B jjjj
Conditions In general should go !? *hJ L f  
rather smoothly for you today. Ume * *  * bJ*  contributor 
but your most impressive moves *° y°“r today. The other
are likely to be In Joint ventures. f« m r will be your ability to 

ARIES (March 21 -April 19) on what the n,omen'
You have llic potential to make a °  1 re
big hit today with a person who VIROO (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22) 
Is essential for putting together Influences are now at work that 
an arrangement you'd like to could substantially help to lm- 
formulate. Developments can prove your financial position, 
benefit both parties. You're In a very lucky cycle, so

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) A don't limit your thinking as to 
„ door might open for you today how you can make money.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. which hos been previously (C)1903. NEWSPAPER EN- 
21) Loyal associations arc your barred against you. It could TERPRISE ASSN.
ANNIE by Ltonsrd Starr
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